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5Ien rf action ! men of might f

Stern defend' r of tl.t right !

An; jou girded for the fight?
H-i- e you marked and trenched the ground.
Where the tin tif arms u.uit sound,
fire the victor caa l crowned !

Have ym guarded well the cat f
Hare you mar-hale- d ll your hod
standeth tach man at hi post T

H ire yoa counteJ op the cost,
W hat i gained anil what U lost.
When the foe your lines hare Croat t
Gained the infamy of fame :

Gained a dt lard's deathless name :

Gained eternity if shame.

Lost desert of niatily worth :
Lout the riaht you hail ly birth :
Lost lost ! Frtrdum for the Earth !

Freemen up ! the fue is Hearing !

Haughty banner hi(;h U(irraririp
Lo ! thfir Btrriol ranks aiiearing.
Krera'o ! on ! the il ruins are beating !

Will you shrink from such a meeting T

Forward ! gire th m hero greeting '.

From your hearth, and home, and altars.
Kurkward hurl your proud fmault-- r :

lie i but a uau tht llu.n.
Iliiih ! the hour of fate ii niirh :

Ity the who on high,
Oh '. biy brothers ! do or die !

VAKIKTV.
If yea employ yoar money in doing good, you

pat it out at the best interest.
A plfftH-kn- t j-- st in tuUfortune i- - courage to tbe

liillin?. giviu grace aiiJ atreugth to
tbe entire structure.

Men spen.l tLeir lirts in tbe service of their pas-
sion?, insteaJ of employing their pa-sio- us in tbe ser-
vice of tbeir Iiea.

Domestic jir, when conccaIel, are half reconciled.
It it a .loul.Ie task to stop the breach at home and
men's mouths abroad.

lime ha4 nrvle life too long for oar hope?, but too
brief for our deeds.

A good looking young lady recently entered a
dyer's shop and thus accosted him : You are tbe
man tht djes, are you not?" No," replied the
gallant," I'm the rain that lives : but I'll die for
you."

Poet it T. Fbenczer Elliott s-i- : Poetry, like
truth, i a common flower; God has sown it over the
earth, like d iiii-!- , pprinkled with tears, or glowing
in the nun, even as He places tbe crocus aud the
March fronts together and beautifully mingles life
and death."

A Vehsb costaisiso eveey Letter in the Esq-Lis- ii

La.nccagf. except H
A jil swain may rark hi brain.

And tax liii f.iiic' miKht;
Tt qui 14 v.iin. for 'tis most plain,

Tout what I say i r ght.

Alphabets. The number of letters in the alpha-
bets of different languages is as follows: Knnli?li,
26; French. U5; German, Itt; Spanish, 24; lutcli,
2G; Greek. 21; Litin. 25; SUronic, 27; Arabic, 28;
Persian, 31; Turkish. S3; Geor-ia- n. SC; Hebrew,
Cbaldee, Sjrriac, and Samaritan, each 22; Coptic, 32;
Sanscrit, 60; Deugalese, 21; Burmese, 19; Cherokee,
86.

We assemble contentions and councils to have tbo
benefit of their collected wisdom, not always remem-
bering that we mu:-- t necessarily have, at tbe same
time, the crils of their collected passions, prejudices
and prirate interests.

A little Swedish girl, while walking with her
father on a starry night, absorbed iu contemplation
of the pkie, being asked of what the was thinking,
replied. I wai thinking if the wronsr side of he wen
is so glortou.o, what must the right side Le ?

A clergyman on his way to church one Sunday,
was overtaken by a heavy shower of rain. On ar-

riving at the vestry, be exclaimed, rather impatient-
ly, " I wi?h I were dry ? Never mind," said bis
colleague, jou will soon be in the pulpit, and theie
you will be dry enough."

Siiakp Mr. George Sharp, commonly called by
his friends G. Shtrrp, lookit.g ratherdullone evening,
in company, a friend observed, G. Sharp is iu
rather a low Ay." "Oh." replied a young lady,

any one knows that G Sharp is A f.i."
PrzzLixo A little friend of ours, a

few d v hco. while comiDg down stairs, was cau-

tioned by hi mother not to lose his balance. His
question which followed was a puzzler: Mother, if
1 should lose my balance, where would it go to?"

Good Manners among Childsbe. It is a very
graceful habit for all children to cay to each other,
"Will you have the g.wdness?" and I thank
yon." We do uot like to see prim, artificial children ;

there are few things we dislike so much as a minia-

ture beau or belle. But the habit of good manners
by no means implies affectation or restraint. It is
quite as easy to say, " Please give me a piece of pie,"
as to say. I want a piece of pie."

Tbe idea that constant politeness would render
social life stiff and restrained, springs from a false
estimate of it. True politeness is perfect ease and
freedom. It pimply consists in treating others just
as yea would like to be treated yourself. A person
who acts from this principle will always be said to
have sweet, pretty ways with her.

It is of some consequence that your Jaughter
ehou!d know bow to enter and leave a room grace-
fully; but it is of much more cousequence that she
should avoid what is offensive to others, and prefer
tbtir pleasure to her own.

The Editor's Drawer is Harper's depository of fun.
Nothing else is allowed to stray into it but wit and
humor. A very good thing it is, too, in its way.

True, there is some very poor attempts at wit in it;
but scarcely a number comes out iu which something
new and good in this department is not found. Here
is a very gi-c- anecdote, reminding one somewhat of
Mrs. Stowe's " Torsy :"

During the last Winter a contraband came into
- the Federal lines in North Carolina, and was marched

op lo the tfiicer of the day to give an .account of
Lim?elf. whereupon the following colloquy ensued :

What's your name ?"
My Dime's Sara.
Sam what ?'
No, sab; net Sara Watt. I'se j st Sam.'
What's your other name ?'
I hasn't got no cder name, sah. I'se Sam dat's

all.'
What's your master's name ?

I'se got no m.issa now; mass runned away yah !

yah ! I'se free nigger now.
Well, what's your father's and mother's name ?'
I'se got none, sah neber had none. I'se jist

Sam ain't nobody el?e.'
Haven't you any brothers and sisters?
No. sth ! neber had none. No brudder, no sister,

mudder, roassa nothin' but Simno fader, no no
When you see S im you eee all dere is of us.' "

gusmcss (LnrK

if. v. si:vi:kanci:,
A.I) COMMISSION' MKIICIIAST,

Fire-pro- of Storr, Kohinnit' Uuilding,
til KKN STKKET, Ho.NOI.l I.f.

Will continue humne.-- at the new 8t;tnd. 477-l- y

j. ii. com:
DTIO

(SCCCES.-O- B TO A. P. RrKRhTT.)
At hi4 late rooms. Qu-.t-t- i Street. 475-l- y

I)U. J. MOTT SMITH,
213 TNT TXSiT .

0!E-- e corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 459-l- y

DOCTOR KENNEDY,
PHYSICIAN, SI I'.OKON AND ACCOLCH Kflt.

Fort Strott, next house below the Government Offices. 00-3r- a

K. HOFFMANN', 31. I.,Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner tiueen and Kaa
huoanu streets. 47s-l- y

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Lnw.

CORN Kit KURT and MKRCHANT St., HONOLULU. OAIIC
490-l- y

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Ch:tndl rs and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Kep constantly on hand a full aMortnient
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels. 460-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer anil Dealer in Hardware, Cctlkrt, Mkchasics

Tools and Agkiccltcka i. I plkmkkt, For street. Hono-lulu- .

47S-- ly

THE NEWSPAPER KUOKOA.
I'uMUIi' .l w- - kly in the II iw.tiian l.iiiiru.ii;.-- . It has the Ltrest

t ireut ition in t!w group, and is read both by H.iwaiians
and Forej-.'iiT- . Price J.( a yeir in advance. Adver-
tisements tr ios!.ile.l into Hawaiian fr---- e of charge. Ulliee,
South corner of the S.iilor's Home. o07-l- y

E6. HALL & SON,
mrter and l al r in Hardware, Dry GoM, Paints, Oils, and
general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 47'J-l- y

iio.vonrr.ir sti:am iloiju mill.
Fiorn. Br am and Shorts. For aTMy

47J ly S. 3AVILM1E, Proprietor.

ii. iiackfi:li At co.
ijencrHl Conuuissiou Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu.S. 1. 47S-l- y

H. VOX HOLT. TH. C. UKl'CK

Vun HOLT Ac HIM'CK.
Jeneral Commission Merrhants, Oahu, 3. I. 473-l- y

ALEX. J. CAKTWKKillT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu

Oahu. H.I 473-l- y

jan ion. c:ni:i:x & co.,
Commission Merrliants File-Pro- of P.uildir.s. Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, lsii. 47s-l- y

C. H. LCWtKS. f. G. IMCKSOX.

Li:Wi:iCS A-- DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Mateiials,Kojt SL. Honolulu.

473-l- y

C. F. EHLERS,IiI'i In I'y t;oolK, SllkK, V:o.
463-l- y F.rt Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

C. FRED'K PFLUCER,
Dealer in Sta.le and Fancy Dry Gol., Men's Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, and Yai.kee Nations. Store ou Fort Street,
nearly opposite Messrs. vonllolt A; Heiick. 474-ly- -

CEORCE C. HOWE,
' Dealer in Redwood hnd Northwest Luni'xT, Shingles, DiMjrs

Sash, Bliixls. Nails, Paints, ic, ic, Kc.

At lit OI! Sljuid ou l tic 4S7-l- y

hTyTlU D I N CTO N ,
(srCCESStIR TO F. S. PRATT & CO?)

l2JI:rter an.l Wholesale De.-ile- r in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. JI-J- - 473-l- y

AFONC & ACHUCK,
Importers, Wholesale and Retad Dealers in General Merchandise

and Chinese GomIs, fiie proof store in Nuuanu Street,
under the Public Hall. 40i-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera Merchandise, HiK. Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms.
Dills ol exchange wanted. '''"2y.

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP COAMiLEU AND DEALER l. CENERAL JIEUCflAXDISE,

LAIIAINA, .HAITI.
Irish an.l Sweet IVta'.oc, with other ucruits. constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 4'JJ-ii-

M'CASPI.IvSS. JOHS PATV.E. C.

M'CANDLESS & CO.,
Dealers in Gkik-kkir.-

, Bhkad and Gknckal M kkCH anpi.k.
N. K. corner of Koitand King Streets. Honolulu. II. I.

4oo-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers an.l Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Cb thins,

Hats, Caps, r. w.ts and Shoes, an.l every variety of Gentle-men- 's

Superior Furnishini: G o.'.s. Store, formerly won-pie-d

bv W. A. Atdrich, Ksj., iu Makee's Block. Queen
Street. "Honolulu, Oahu. 490-l- y

O II 1C I T OJ Pkalkr IX
WINKS, SBIUITS,

ALK and l'OUTtR
Honolulu. 4S4-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Gre-pro- store corner of

and Qu--ei- i streets, opxsite Makee's Block.
Also Retail establishment on Nuuanu street, above Kin.
XT- - Island Broduce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to

s. c. ali.ks.j. s. walbkr,
WALKER, ALLEN & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Genera
Merchandise, and Agents f r the Sale of Island produce

ALSO
Apents for the Lihue, Metcalf.and Princeville PLintatior,.

w -- 1 y

CHlNli 1IOON.

CHUNC HOON & CO.,
Coir.mi.-- i 'n Merchants an.l general agents Apents fr the

Plantations Imp. rters i i teasPi'U i i and An auulu Su.'ir
a'.l otber Chin-s- e and foreign g "ls and wholesale dealers

in Hawaiian pr.nluceat the new Stone Store, Nuuauu Mrett,
bel.-- King. 4t,51v .

I. N. FLITXKK,
Continues his old business hi the fireproof building Kaahuma

mi st reet.
Chronometer. rated by observations 'f the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention ijiven to fine
witch re iirinj.'. extant and qnadrant classes silver.d
and a '.justed Char.s and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 4vly

I C WAT CRM AN CO.,
C O V MISS lOy .1 IF.HC II A X T S.

Especial attention pii.l to the intere.-t-s of the Whahnp Fleet by

t.e furnishini.' of funds, purchase and sale of Lxrhanre. t:l.
Bone, General Merchandise, an.l the procuring of rreight

RKFERKNCE.
Messrs. Isaac Howi.anp. Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. K. I'off. Ksvi., I

ii:oan. Stone V Co. San Francisco.
J. v. Mkrriil & Co, h 7S-1- y

S. S2. DOWSBTT,
LUMBER IVi ERCHANT !

NOW I'UKI'ARKIl TO FI RMSII 1U ILD-in- g

IS Material cf every description at the lowest Market

''orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 4So-6-

business

ED. HOFFSCHLAECER & CO.,
Import'-r- s and Commissi n Merchatits. corner of Fort and

Merchants., lloi.oluiii, Hawaiian Islands. 507-l- y

II. F. SNOW,
IMl'ORTLR AND DKALLR IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Honolulu. Onliu, II. I. 473-- ly

IM'L. N. CASTLE. J. B. ATHti'.TON. A1I0S S. COO It K

CASTLE & COOKE,
General Merchants in the Fireproof Store, King Street, opj

the Seamen's Chapel.
ALSO AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheel.-- r 4-- Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The K ha!a Sujiar Company,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The New York I'henix Marine Insurance Company,
The New York Security Marine Insurance Com pan v.

5iKJ-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importer and Commission

merchant,
AGENTS FOR THE

HA VBrRGH-RRKMK.- N FlHK IS.SfUASCK CoMPAST,
KAIWIKI SlOAK I'l.ANTATIOS,
ToBF.r St'UAK Plantaiio.v.

OrTAv C. Melcrers, J. D. Wjckk, F A. Potiaepkr,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

41-- 1 y

SHKKMAX PECK. P. CAKTKK. I. DAItTLLTT.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

IIuuolulu. Oithu, II. 1.
AGENTS

Or I lie Itoxtou uikI I1uuIiiIii I'arkrt Liur.
AGENTS

For llir MiiKer, WniliiKu X Ilaiin lMuu tulioiiM
AGENTS

Furllir 1'urcliiiMC ami Salrof Inliiud Produce.
REFER TO

Jons M. Hood, Es'i ....New Y'ork.
CHAS. ItHKWKK, c Co.
JamksIIisnkwell, Es.p j uos.ou.
J. ('. Mkkkii.l A: Co. fR. P.. Swain 4: Co. San Francisco.
Chas. Wolcott Brooks, Esq.) 4'J.'i-l-

CHAS. R. BISHOP. WM. A ALI)K!CU

BISHOP & CO., Hankers,
Office In the east corner of " Makoe's Block," ou Kaahu

umanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Bank of California. San Francisco.
Messrs Guinnkll. Mintcrx A: Co., New York.

" Lk:s V Wallkh, New Y'ork,
Hknkt A. Bkikck, & Co., Boston.
Thkmont National Bank, Boston, Mass.
Oki k st a l Bank Corporation-- , London,

Will receive deposits. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to collectinif. etc. 47S-- ly

AMillA fc CO IV IV AY,
KAWA1HAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the Genera Merchandise and Shipping busimss
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruits as are required by whale ships at the (shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. 4TS-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
BOLLES & CO.,

Ship Chandlers and Commission
MERCHAISTTS !

QUE EX STREET.
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian

l'roduce.
l.efers by permission to

B. F. Snow Messrs. Walker Allen, .t Co.,
Messrs. C. A. Williams Jt Co. Messrs. C. Brewer .V Co..
Messrs. Castle Jt Cooke., Messrs. H. Hackfeld A: Co.,
Messrs. D. C. Waterman... . Messrs. C. L. Richanls & Co.

any-l- y

HOUSE !

riHIF. UNIKRSIf2M:i FORMF.RLV PRO--
H. prietor of the ALDRICII HOUSE, begs to inform the

CITIZHIVS Or El(KOLi lJ !

AND TIll
TUAVFLLINC PUIILIC CJ FN E II A LLY,
That he has taken the well known premises on B. Tetania street,
recently occupied by the British Commissioner, which he will
in a few days opeii as a

FIRST CLASS HOTEL!
The accommodations are ample, there being numerous sleeping;
rooms, the situation airy, and t'.e fine shruhliery and shade
trees ou the premises will make it a pleasant retre;.t.

The proprietor truMs that his previous reputation pained in
the management of the " Aldrieh House," wid be a sullieient
guarantee that he will still continue to merit a share of the
public patronage.

No pains or expense will be spared in providing the guests
with all the delicacies as well as the solids that the markei
atr.jr.1.

6u7-a- M. K1KC1IIIOFF'

HEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED

PER

Ethan Allen and Belvidere

AND FOll SALE LY

E. O. HALL & SON !

rilEKLHARROWS. No. 2 nuri ;
Taylor s haielK-- Axes, Hunt s handled Axes,

hingbng and ax pattern Hatchets. I'uiversal Rim Locks,
Transparent G'.ue, Boxes American Ib.re Nails,
Garden Hoes, Sets Soeket Firmer Chisels, Shoe Punches,
Sets Butcher's Firmer Chisels. Sheep Shears,
Cocoa handled Hutch, r Knives, Jaek i'lanes,
Cr.H-he- t Need!.-- , Peg Cutt. rs and Boot Floats,
Y'ar l Slicks, B..w Pins, Fry Bans, Iron Pots,
Charcoal Furnaces, Patent Clothes Ricks. Zinc Nails,
Farrier's Hammers. P-- Hatnlles, Hog Skins,
Frt tich and An.ericau Calf Skins, Harness Leather,
Lining Skins. B.vt Web, Boxes Kyeh ts. Curtain Fixtures,
liik. C. rn Sh. Hers. Corn Mills. Gun Nipples.
Galvanized Wire Cloth, F"ii.s. Guajing Rods,
Soldering Ccpper. Nuts and Wa-her- s. Carnage ISolts,
Assorted Seal- - s. Blacksmith's Bellows -- S to M inches,
Whiflletret-s- Hook Hames, Slates, Sauce Bans,
Shovel 1 handles and long handles, Kubter Oilers,
Rublier Wate.'irfuards, M.. Lasts. Ox Bows. 1J. 1J i 2 in.
Sweeedes Shoe Sh..es. Trace Chains, Charcoal Irons,
Scythes and St.at'.es, Bates. t CodVe K visters,
Patent Clothe Wrincers, Plantation Thermometers.
Patent Fl' ur Mfters. Board Sticks. Philadelphia Handcarts,
Bacs rio.t, Cr w Bars, Manila Rope. 6:h, Vth and l jlh,
Boxes Glass, Duuirl..ss L'uu.ps. No. 1 to 0, Saddles,
Pl.w of all kinds and s:z-- s. Cuitivattrs,
Bandies Sheet Iron, White Lead.

ALSO

A SMALL LOT OF
Ladies Fancy Goods, Skirts, &c.

TRAVELLING TRUNKS, VALISES,

Aud a Great Variety of

SHELF HARDWARE!
50S-la- i

Anchors and Cables.
RON" STOCK ANCHORS, 700, S00, 9u0, looO,

L 1100. liiuo pounds.
CHAIN CABLES, i at.d i inch.

For Sale by f
CoO-Si- u C. LREWKR & Co.

3i)bcrtistr.iuits.

To J.ct.
TIIK STORE NOW OCCUPIED 11 Y
th" I'ndersigtied.

0J-oi- n B. F. SNOW.

Desirable Real Estate in
Honolulu For Sale.

4v THE PREMISES AT THE CORNER
Ji of Nuuanu and Chaplain streets at present occupied by

JLi . Dr. Guillou. The premises nt the corner of Merchant
and Kaahuuianu Streets, at present occup.ed as a Druir Stt re
and Offices. The Natch.z Premises on Alakea Street, at lire
sent occupied by Mrs. Spencer. Also, one undivided half of
the .remises at the corner of and Nuuanu Streets at
present occupied by Messrs. Nolte & Kruirer and others.

Teiins favorable. For particulars apply to
50 4l J. W. AUSTIN.

VALUABLE LAND
ForSale !

THE VALUARLE A Nil PLEASANTLY
LOCATED LAND

" ZtToakea," on Itlolokai !
Is off. red for sale for the purpose of closing the estate of the
late Captain THOMAS KING.

This land is situated on the Eastern end of Molokai aud
contains 1500 acres, more or less; about 000 acres of which are
excellent Cane I 'and. The land extends from the mountain to
the s a, a small island off the coast belongs to the laud, and
there is a lauding for boats and a fishing i ight. A fine stream
of water runs through the land and there is an abundance of
WOOD on the estate.

This is one of the finest l.ic.itions on the group, giving a
splendid view of the channels Pnd the open Sea to the north-
ward ii ud i only offered for sale to close the estate.

For particulars apply to
FRANK MOLTENO,

Executor and Administrator,
505 "m Or to PETER H. TREADWAY, Lahaina.

EUREKA ttimiuitAim
milE V N I) E R S IU N E 11 WOULD RES- -
4 jiectfully inform the

!.i3.ic oi Momoluiu
AND

Tin: tkavi:llin: community
At large, that at the EUREKA RESTAURANT, they can

be furnished with

Meals at all Hours of the day or night.

Board 1) y the AVoek
IF PREFERRED.

The Tables will lie supplied with the very .

Ilcst Meats, Vegetables ami all the Del-
icacies that the .Market affords.

All of which will be served up in the most recherche style, and
in a manner to suit the moat fastidious.

503-lu- i S. LOLLER, Proprietor.

CASTLE COOKE T

1W MS, 1W H
-- EX-

ETHA1V VTEIV
AND

oxrwjL
Consisting of

Dry GroocLs!
OROCERIKS,

HARDV ARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODEN, IRE, SADDLERY!

AND

Agricultural Implements !

All of wliich will be Sold at

Low Eates!
EITHER AT

WIIOLESALEOU RETAIL
--pRESS GOODS. GINGHAMS, PRINTS
- AND .MUSLINS.
Cases (linger, Cases Pepper, Cassia

Soda, Saleratus, Cinnamon, Mustard
Irish Moss, Corn Starch, Farina

Oysters, Salt, Pickles, Sardines.
Chest Locks,

Door Locks
Pad Locks, Panel Saws

Knives, Steels
Copper Thermometers

Sheep Shears
Cabin Door Hooks, Bench Screws
Giml'let Screws, Copper and Irun Tacks
Shoe Nails, Grindstones, Anvils.

Chimneys, Tumblers Lanterns, Lamps
Buckets, Pails Ilrooms, Baskets

Brushes, Trunks Mats, Handles
Shoe Pegs, Shoe Awls Shoe Black.

Snaffle Bitts,
Plated Harness, Mule Collars

Turrets, Buckles, Riding "Whips

Whip Lashes, Gay Runners
Harness Rings.

KEROSENE OIL, It. L. OIL !

Cordage, Nails, Matches, Chalk, &c. &.c. &.C.

GOODS ALSO EXPECTED
PER

D. C. Murray and California.
j03-6- t

--iUlKrltscmfuls.

Sugar and Molasses Containers.
AND S Gull. PINE SIIOOKS. clean and brighJ 1 CALL. FIXE SHOOKS, clean and bright;

11 GALL. CHESTXUT SUOOKS, clean A; bright;
SI HALL. FIXE SUOOKS,
SI CALL. CHESTXUT SllOOhS.

PINE 1JOXES in Slicks, to hold about 250 lbs.
RED O A K, 40 gall. Shoots, for Molasses or Syrup.

For sale by
505-3- C. BREWER A-- Co.

oom:i:s, ( ooli:ks !

COOL,KRS 7 FEET RYf0 I,jON
riMCK, 3. EACH.

For Sale by
S00-6n- i C. BREWER A: Co.

For Sugar Boilers.
CC 1 1 A R O M ET E R S,SA MICROSCOPES,

4 FEET METAL THERMOMETERS.
For Sale by

600 3m C. BREWER & Co.

MACHINES.
MORE of Ihe WILLIAMS &VFKW inexpensive, simple and effective

SEW1NC MACHINES
Will do any kind of work, strong stich. and not liable to get
out of order.

3T" rico &35.
50O-3- For Sale by C. BREWER & Co.

METikliLIC PAINT !

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

rilHAT IN VALUARLE, DURA RLE, FLEX
M. ihle. preserving, anti corrosive

M E T A L L I C I A I N T
For Coolers, Boilers, Roofs, Steam Engines, Cast Plows, Houses,
Fences, Schooners, Steamers,

AND ALL OTHER IRON or WOOD WORK.
For Sale by

500 Cin C. BREWER ti Co.

otto. si:i:i.
ENUINE SE. ISI.AND COTTONSEED,

H Just Received from BEAUFORT, S. C, and fcr sale at
cost ce, .j C'iitM per Pomitl.

pri II . M. WHITNEY.

II LA NKETS
Heavy White, Scarlet and Blue Blankets.

74 and 92 inches.
l(?OR SALE 11 V

600 --3m C. BREWER & Co.

IIUN;s AND STOITEKS
I. I, 1, 1 and 2 inches.

TtOR PROVISION AND MOLASSES BARRELS,
For Sale by

500-3- C. BREWER 4-- Co.

1UMIS
COPPER SINK PUMPS,

Kngine Well Pumps,
Lifting Pumps.

For Sale by
600-3- C. BREWER & Co.

GtTTA 1I2BSCIIA IIOSK.
PLY 1- -2 IXi:iI HOSE.2 3 ply J inch Hose, 3 ply i inch Hose,

3 ply 1 inch Hose, 3 ply 1 inch Hose.

GUTTA PEKCII.V PACKING
, 3-1- 6, , anJ inch.

For Sale by
5C0 3m C. BREWER & Co.

IIOItSL POWERS
TWO HORSE POWER MACHINES,

WITH
THRESHERS and CLEAXERS FOR WHEAT.

FAX MILLS FOR RICE OR COFFEE.
For Sale by

OOa-o- m C. BREWER & Co.

HONOLULU
IRON WORKS COMPANY.

r 1 1 1 E FOUNDRY AND IRON WORKS
M- - having been recently much enlarged and supplied with as

complete a

Hoi or Tools :
As is to be found on the Pacific Coast, are prepared to execute

ENGINEERING WORKS of all KINDS I
At very moderate rates.

STEAM ENGINES,
UOILERS, COOLERS,

TANKS, SUGAR MILLS,
C EXT R IFUG A L MACIIIN ES,

Sic, &r., &.c, &.C
Executed on short notice.

Patterns of several sizes Sugar Mills are on hand

Snar Mills
For Sale, different frizes, are On hand and In progress.

The Company would call the attention of Planters to the
most recent and approved form of

Vaccuum Pan,
Of which detailed drawings are to be s'-e- in the office, and
also to the plan of doing away with Air Pumps, and the motive
power for them, in those siuations where a sufficient quantity
and head of water exist, thus rendering the VACCUUM
I AN at the same time the most efficient, economical, aud
simpl evaporators. Tracings sent at a short notice without
charge.

They would also call attention to their large stock of

MACHINERY REQUISITES I

Such as :

SHAFTING, of all usual sizes up to 8 inches.
BRASS COCKS and VALVES of SUPERIOR make.

Iron Piping,
Elbows and Tees,

India Rubber Packing,
Injectors, Steam Gauges,

REST REST R.VR IRON I

Boiler Plate, Sheet Iron, Angle Iron,
Fire Clay, Boiler Tubes, &c, &c.

A Draughtsman of experience in Sucrar Machinery is em
ployed, who will get up plans and drawings of worKS or ma
chinery to suit the views of Planters.

The Pattern Shop having been filled with the bfst and most
recent SAWS and LAHOR SAVING MACIIIN- -
ER1 . Dew patterns for Machinery can be furnished with
promptitude and economy.

Apply to
TIIOS. HUGHES. Manager.

6G5-3- m Or to JANIOX, GREEN k Co., Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET I.IxA'E
FOR

SAN TRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
AND

PORTLAND, OREGON.

r JT FIRST CLASS CLIPPER PACKETS
4j0i4p in mis one oe uispaieneu reuiany ior me

jj225fc fcWive jH.r:s.
Have superior cabin and steerage accommodations fitted

up expressly for the comfort and convenience ol passengers.
Passengers and freight taken at the lowest current rates.

Apply to
WALKER, ALLEN &. Co.Agents oT tlin Xino

Messrs. CIIA3. W. BROOKS & Co.. San Francisco.
402-- 1 y McCRACKEN, MERRILL ii Co., Portland.

l!bcrliscnunts.

HONOLULU, FrtiRi iKV 21st. lSofl.

DUDLEY C. RAT F.S II AS IIEEX AMR. as a Partner iu our house Iroiii the V li st Day of
January last.

50.-4- t (Signed,) WALKER, ALLEN & Co.

Just Received per "Ethan Allen.
riASKS SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED.

For Sale by
609-d- n WALKER, ALLEN & Co.

IIOMUU srCAH REFIIERV !

AND MOLASSES FROM THISSUGAR for sale in quantities to suit purehaserx by
603-3- m WALKER, AI.LKN & CO.

tt'CANDLESS & CO.!
Corner Kins and Fort Streets, Honolulu.

Offer For Sale the Ftilowing List of
NEW AND FRESH

CALIFORNIA GARDEN SEEDS !

JUST RECEIVED
1 E U ST E A M E R A J A X I

IIUKRARD SQUASH, CUSTARD SQUASH ,
Winter Crookneclt Squash, Early White Spianh,

Boston Marrrow Squash.

Ijirge Y'ellow Tomato,
Cook's Favorite Tomato,
Large Red Smooth Tomato,
Large Early Red Tomato.

Early Scarlet Turnip Radish,
Ijong Scarlet Radish,
White Spanish Radish,
Yellow Turnip Ka.lish,
Early Turnip Purple Radish.

Scotch Kale, Curled Parsley, Thjme, Savory, ,,J
Sweet Majorain, Sage.

Flower 8co ls !
White Solid Celery.

Long Green Cucumber,
Early White Corn,

Early Cluster Cucumber,
Sugar Corn,

Early Frame Cucumber.
Pop Corn.

Butter Beans,
Early China Beans,
Early Mohawk Beans,
Scarlet Runner Beans,
Fountain Beans.

Drumhead Cabbage, -

Red Dutch Cabbage,
Eutield Market Cabbage,

Ox Heart Cabbage,
Curled Savory Cabbage,

Kaily Butterseed Cabbage,
Sugar Leaf Cabbage,

Flat Dutch Cabbage,
F.arly York Cabbage,

Drumhead Savory Cabbage, Wiuuing.itadt Cabbage.
Y'ellow Dausonn Onion,

Silver Skin Onion,
Large Red Onion.

Salsify or Vegetable Oyster.
Half Tng Carrot, Short Horn Carrot,
While Belgian Carrot. Long Orange Carrot,
Long Lemon Yellow Carrot.

Roman Lettuce, Brown Dutch Lettuce,
Japanese Blood Red Lettuce,
French Salad Lettuce, Bath Cap Lettuce.

Turnip Blood Beet,
Red Turnip Beet,

Long Blood Beet,
Mangel Wertzcl Beet.

Long White Parsnip, Early Paris Cauliflower.
German Sweet Turnip,

White Flat Dutch Turnip,
White French Turnip,

Purple Top Turnip,
Rutabaga Turnip.

Crape Water Melon,
Early Jenny Lind Melon, Nutmeg Melon.

Early Kent Peas, Queen of Dwnrf Peas,
Tom Thumb Peas, D. ). Kooke Peas.
Champion of England Peas, Early Cincinnati Peas,
Prince Albert Peas, Early Micheaux Peas.

607-ji- n

PER ETHAN ALLEN !

G. BREWER &-- 00
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

And Offer For Sale tbe Balance

OF

THE CiEG0!
OF THE

Above named Extreme Clipper Bark,

SNOW, MASTER.

i-- o in Boston
Sundries.

20 Barrels Kaolin, 20 Barrels Fire Sand,

Bales Blankets,
Kegs Rivets,
Cases Felt Hats,
Bars Iron, Bundles Iron.

Stoves
No. 7 Idol Cook Stoves,
No. 7 Chelsea Cook Stoves,
No. 8 Chelsea Cook Stoves.

Agricultural Implements
Louisiana Cane Knives, Machettas,

Steel Plows, Eagle Plows,
Road Scrapers, Log Ch lins,

Ox Bows, Ox Yokes.

HORSE CARTS,
COVERED RI CKETS.

INVOICE MANILA CORDAGE.
503--



9 I yiTin rvri rivwii -- ys-i-.

COIVTIVTERCIAL.

SATURDAY. MARCH 10,

iur fourth psgje will be found o intert-stin- nuimr.ary t
the wtalii-i- r int-ret- ai m.vle up r.y the New lledf-r- d Stand-ari- l,

the receipt for a r,umlr f years the
rici-- tit ill and bone. The f..'.I ii !ho tie Euctuitior.s

d uriri? the ysr and for several year :

hr-'Tt- ! commenced the ye:r at 2 10 per paH' n, r to 2 40
in fi-- dcliii.-i- l to 1 K in July, wwe hen it ha
rr...i:y rleii, ai-- 1 the year cJwl .th the ive a' "J 4. the

hiKr.- -t -- rr known. hle oil 'nnl at Uut 1 JU, rv? to
1 M at the U,t T Jar.iii.-y-. frll ui.ti! Jurw. I.' a it
1 03. and cm up an unt.I the mt r,f iicioner. wh-- it
f.r the unprecel-r.t- e. rate of 1 70 pa. Ion. It ha :nce d-- cl

i- -l t 1 .". Arctic whMo corrmenced the year at 2 10
p- -r ftv r..t in May ra-- fl--t V. 1 tf' Hi' I rice it
row. and tr-.t- thf Utter prt f Auu-- t through r
and t ru!.i at i 23. Th- - U-- t re; erf I waa at 1 O).

ttiU m-- rr teer ft hih, but U.e aw.,r- - price of lone !?: -- ar

ti 1 '.Tb- - f .l,ir.ir ubt- - ,how the averse price J oiU anl Ue- -

!!. lor tt.e past leu year :
Wf.aV. lf.".

74
7'i V'-.-

j

64 4rjj
4- - 7V
4
44 7-- 'i
l.'i
bli 1 iii

1 1 Sij
14; l i--i

ioj ixci
iii: 1 i
Is.. i 21

15 I ZKi
Iwj 1 41

1 21 i
rfi 1 4H

lio3 lCJi
li'U I w;
lvii.

Tlif Kal j.rutlact th flhri cf th L'iu'te.1 arcrl-io- ?

t- - tf rrtcrs in th rw olame f the was nf war--

of rh;rteo millir f tl IUrs 'S13.e33.Su5.) Kir than (.M
half the amocr.t, cr $7,749. th pntl f whale f

ar..l ,1S3,503 the ralae of cJ, itackcrel
aol brricg. Inc.

The Engllih ar! Baking itniTOTtmuU in ship-brillini- f, atd
re n..w, it is taid, baildinir e- -l with !

, . .... , . . I

vriwx-- me urci-r- n ion, ana in me uroacu numgc w.in
knres and in th end, ft that in the erei.t of their prinin? a
leak th-- will i s.k fcwer than the deck. The Luoyancy is
known cf each Teel, LTire U.e weight of the canro will be
reifutateil acordir.ly. This plao is desijrn-- d more f.r the
(arpxe f the lies cf thoe on Uard than the vessels,

lthoa it may be eqially available for both when near a
port. Along the coa:s of Great Britain, when coUisiood are of
frequent occurrence, it must be of great value. j

Since the suppression of the rebellion, an iictT.ene trade with
the South has tern opened. The basis of his trade is the
eottoo None will wonder where the money comes
from, when it is ktated that over I,0u0,0o0 of bales have been
ei.t North up to the 30th of leceniljer, estimated t be worth

S 1 20,0jO,(w. M't of this has been p.iii fur iu taonej, which
i at this time bing applied to the development of the industry
rf the uth. Mobile, New Orleans, Memphis, Nashviiic,

Rxhmonil and Wilmington are prowing wonderfully.
At tavaiioab, wbero bed-r- e the war, there were but two or
three 4tamb.au ruor.Uijf to New York, there are now fire lines
of temh!p, or fourteen r.t-ri- u steatnsh:ps in all.

A tan t'ranciac paper says tslvertisements appfar in the
city papers offering money at one per cent per otolith, hi--

h

ahws the auunilance of moutrT there. The present rate of
luocey in that market U classed as follows : - -

M'rtizes, bofwls, long loans, in Ure sum?,
atol 011 call..... ..................... ......Id ier cent.

7 CO Hoods, and onexceptionable pa-r- , thort date.
small amounts....... 1 percent.

id business paper, 30 an 1 t days............. U ierrent. !

Fair basiness paper, laive sums.... ..... ........ 1 i r cent, j

taall loans generally. ........... Z kT cent.

LOCAL COMMERCIAL.
The prompt arrival n Moclay of the Haw'n Utrk R. H'.

tffnt, to Messrs. Ilackfeld k Co., 129 days px-jag-

pUc- - a large and deiral.le carg' of good in our market.
This pocket has become a favorite, arid makes her passages,
both til this p-r- t and It IS re men, with a regularity which is
selt'ii found in s long a rout. The result to that those who
order goods by her. know within a few days when to expect
them. She U, however, rather small for Uie iocreasicg trade
between the two prrts.

The clipper sh p Ooryrs, which lias teen in port several
weeks undergoing repairs, has received h r cargo and will sail
00 Tuesday next, for New Yock direct. Her keel and bottom
were fonml badiy b;rn and chafed, but having received an entire
new suit of copper, she is in fine order for sea.

I

In the Hawaiian Packet Lice, the barks A. A. Eldri,lije and
It. V. Murray are fc.adir.sr, the f-- rmer for Portland, the latter ;

for an Francisco. The Bhrrimj, In t!ie same line, is expected
shortly from Pan Francisco, as is also the lFkistltr,u the

j

IVjrntar IVispatrh Line.
The barks Otuard and Comrf uile--1 on the 6:h and 7th, for

ian Francisco, taking full cargoes of produce, including 491,-O- l5

lbs. t t sugr arxl 32,500 gallons of molasses, which l itter
article, at Ulcsl dates was scarce, and jU'.t-- d at 45c. per gallon.

The 00 ly whaler that has arrived the past week, is the Sun-4a-
j

fna the MarTjT-sn- s, with 110 barrels of sperm.
rti steamer .f'ir is looked Cr in all next week, with the I

malls fr m Sao Fraud sco. t

COMMERCIAL ITEMS. J

The Chicago Timr says It is not wide nf the mark to aswt j

that the ot of buiidinif for the year lvsi in that city win '

reach a figure not far l,rt ,f 7,(rJ.0ou. j

The asfni-- y of ship pP-ndi- of F.lg:irtown, has ben asum- - i

ed by Wm. II. Monroe; that of the Kuropa l.y C. It. Marchant;
an. I tl Aim. ra by Samuel Osborne, Jr., Abm Osborne, deceas- -
cd. was the ( mi--r agent. I

The agency nf aiii Champion and Vineyard, of Kd,'artown, j --tcas wta assuroeu oj urartoii to.nns. lienj. ortu was the .

fcimr agent.
a t.r r iron worth five d .iiar. worke.1 into horc-shoe- s. is j

worth ten il liars aivl a Lair. male into neetl il i worth .

$155; ma.ie into penkmfe tui-- , t worth J.255; ma-i- e into ;

taiaoceHt( rings ol watches, it is worth f 25o,0jo.
v i v . .rfn . ... , ...

of U.e cotton manufacture f the I'nited amounting in
value t . S.S.e-- l"--r capita fr.r the entire population, aiwl in
woven fabrics to thirty-si- x and one-ha- lf yar.is per hea.l. or
tu"re than double the estimateil averare Consun.ption of Ureat
CiitaiR. universal is the nie of cotton (tikmIs and the itiiity
to purchase in the I'nited States, that the domestic manufacture offa.is short i f tle demaiul.

Wine without frrapes is the latest French invention,
fmart YanVees knew hoar to do it years ago. The French in-
vent in. an.1 engages f r ten years secrecy of U.e
buyer into the bargain. The c.nposition is said t he water,
BJC:r, alum, clove, etc.. hot preat strr, is laid the Value

f shavintrs ! A French writer ays that th above named price
is too tih, for a man can ioii himself more cheaply even
than that; and we are of his opinion.

Bnric Brrwster, which arrivel recently from the In.lian
lcin. aftrr an a.ence 4 altnut twenty-fiv- e month. Irm a

cargo of .nn oil. orth at tv-- present price nearly 9O.O0O.
This, ui-- wi o outlay of $Ji.0u0. less th present value of the j

il l, WUR.U is i 'y. t ujc ia.iM(Hu w lieu B.1C 4ti!Cu, IS
rather cnf rtir.s; return.

Chictro still maintains her supremacy as the largest Grain tom.iWr( in the world. For the last year the receipts of crain,
flftor and wheat a?irrrKa'. 52.6J3.SJ3 luhels. ii st
741 bu.hrls rrrived in lvi4. shwin an increase of .i?l.U4i I

or nearly II per cent. Twenty-seve- n years ao the tula! t

amount of grain exported from Chicago was 7) l.ushels, a qaan- - Oftity which tniirht have been drawn l y a pair of horses at a i

inzle od. In law the shipments reached iO.QoO.boO bushel, i

ar 1 would have load"! 1.0uO.m wair-.- . A large share of this
w.i.lerful development 4 agriculture is directly attributable to I

I be
the axlmirale system of raiiruaIs in the West, many of which ofcentre in Chicago.

i

V. B. OIL MARKET For the trrk en tiny Jan. I.
The market for h.h sperm and while oil is firm. The sales j

fr the wrek are lii W.ls. s(erm tx Acaso, $2 36 per gallon,
aii-- i 30O d.x - California Grey Whale," at a pr.ee not transpired,
all for manufacturing. ! I n

niiLiBKC. !l4lers having arain submitted to a further I

decl.ne of ft cents a tff-- r business has been done than
for some time past. W notice U.Ws .. Antic at i I o. and
S.OCiJ t?.-- . North West Coast, on terms not made pubi c. i in

i

Ship Mail.. be
For ? Faasrus.-.- ! per t. C. Murray, sooa. !Inc Lairsia ;r Kar- - Lee, Mun-lay- .

:

"
PORT OP IIOMOLTJIsTJ. H. iT "

"

UCKIVAI.s.
i all

March 3 British bark Adctinw Lurke, Blake, 64 days from
.Nw Castle. new

4 SIir eitie Merrill, Fountain, from Lahaina and
Mailea ltay. j But

schr Active. Ctuny. frn Lahaina. !

5 Hiw'n bark K. W. Wml, Jaco-- . 129 days frota
I'.remn. m tl, m.lse t II. II tekfeui & Co.

fr Am w? brk Minium, ltrrrtt, from a cruise to
Aithwarl, with 110 I.Ms sperm. i

K S-h- r M.irilda, Johnson, fr.n llil i. I

ft S-- K I !oi, W iltiur. fr..m K iliului.
T sct.r llrten. Kioce y. In m Maiik-t- .

H Schr Kiiamn, Makal.i. from
t S h Kate Lee. Cha.lwiek. fr..in Makee's Lan iin?.

lU schr IVince. Ilt!".-l.- l, from llana'.ei. i from
DKI'A ItT CIU. j

Marrh 3 Tlri-is- tk Ad-I:- ne Burke, tl.iWe, frr San Francisco.
2 Schr l..i Knkl. Napla. f.r K shului. i the3 Schr lleleu, Kirmey. t-- r Mai.ko.
4 sch- - Javrnta. II. .we. f,.r Tahati. I over

r loi Wahini-- . Crne. f. r Kona and Kau.
!' S-I.- r Active, Clancy. f lahaina.

6 S-h- r e Merrill, Fountain, for Lahainn and Ma-ale- a diesBay.
6 Schr nwarl. Lamhrrt. for Kwaihae.
6 Am bark Onward, f tan Francisco.
7 Aw bark Cm-t- . Fuller, fr .in Francisco. i g'xxl
7 Schr Mary. Nika. f r Anahoia. I

9 ?chr Ka Wilbur, f. Kahu'ui. yet.
Schr .Marilia. J- - hn.n. f.-- r Kohala and . so

U --chr Helen, Ktnney, f r Mot kai and Maliko.
j' ' '

MEMORANDA. ure

Hrpari of llnrU Sniibram of .rw lied ford. I small
Waited from Honolulu. I'ec. 11th l!'I5. r a cruis- - on the j

Liiw. Hail the trade from C toE.S E a'ut all the time
wiJi a rouh se:. Croxs--d the equator Pec. i5. in lor.. 15J.3

cruUe.1 tetween '.he eiuaior iim i- -i- c. -- a sperm tion,
whale, twice and l.-- .k 5 mak.nx 110 t'Ucn-'- t at the ;

Murouesa Jan. --Tth for water an: won.1, sane.i Jan. :,t. j

I rui-e- d letwren the is n-- an.l tr.e line is uiij. ""-- i

the e.,.i.t..r iii lonff. 14') OO W. Made Oihu March 1st, a:.d
airive.1 at Honolulu vi; KaaaiUac March 6th.

If. C. UaKRrrr, Mater.

VFSKI IX IMIlt T M A lit' 1 1 IO.

Am b irk I. C. Marrhy. Bemittt. f..r fm Kr ri- -

Am A. A. Kl ih.l- -. AMx.tt. J..a.l:f. fvr I'.JitUud.
Ha ship 'arXtrw.t h. A!rx

ll'n ark K. W. UV1. ..!hur,-ii.p-.
Am c!ijT hip lleuili--'- , laJ;t:c'.
Ilr NamtiiL
IUw'h It:.' W. . Ta'.bot, I'Hlci'D.
Pr l :irW Kcyal C'tarlje.
Hhw'h tr.g Karachanjeta V.

Haw brv K- ?ioIa. O fan. I Ilaar tr:g Virt.-.ril- . Flh.
Am lark ru-t-a- tn. Barrrtt. J Am hark I'tu, Mi.i:h.

Aid tti; Kni!y Mortal.. AUearti.

I M POUTS.
Kr'-- Enm"( p-- r K. W. W1. Marrh 5 14h pWr ir-n- ,

11'j5 I 'l ! fcp ir'-n- . "J c ni-ti- d. loo bar irw.. 'Jo c-- 4 paint. 4

H. 7'J ha:, 10 c and 'J r-- k dry ir.-- l. 'J c ihrnuti:"- -

tr. 1 C tr.: l -- hirt-. &h t, 11 c-- k. 4vl k.-s-. f) t:i.. IwO
I I, . 1 crr-- . t Uln aj. t bat' nd-- . 2 ba-- i b'.ai.krt-- . 'J

t.iT, 115 cs wj&r. I'JO Cski c', 4-- 6 bf.! c?k
hrI ari.l hpi. 'j t.t'N and 6 trrr. 13 c ai.l 2'j c?ki
Lr-jar-- . 13 tb! tar ai.J pitch. 13 WU liquor, 5 k'i

7 cr. 'j bl-ls- . 4J o. 1 crate an 1 10 liaJei un.lriirs, 17 bi:
hr . ii.. c Kaiswarir. 7 5 j k?4 o rd ii'- -. 1 cs oi;. 1 cs curt'oi-t.t- -,

cs f ir.ture, 1 J c t.y. pk,' wnylrs, 73 Ml od
h-- - k. 5 cski wine, i'5 bb!4 utrar, J'J ci an. 1 f- -k t tf'n. IO ,U
W, 4 rolU i AA x.nc. 1 1 n dru.'. 'J piiios. 1 bt.l shut. 1

pkjr naila, 1 c-- k tin .U:ti, Is cs apthi-car- ware, 1 is lictarc.
'J) i kzs njinmil waier.

KXI'OKTS.
For pa Fasri prrOnwar l, March 6 lvt7 ikf su-p- ar

(22524 lbs;, luO bap ric (luiOJ lbs), lS.j bars and 1C0
U!U irn. 15 pK brandy. 45 bbis tnoUt-4- r! (laKS trn!iH).

Value IoturstiC l'r'luee 1.vj1.05
Value Foreign i'rciluce.. 23.s;9.70

F'-- r 5as Fsa!cri.-r-f per Cta-t- . Mar:h 7 2015 pksr sucar
'23511 I 645 t.Ms tijoU-- e trail;. 4'ju empty buttles,
7 ' ba? ci Iff f562 175 bi (irarL'H. 7443 ciffiauuu. 4 Lxi

11 cs yeiluw ro-t- al. 1 kit na.
a!u Irwnetic lT'luce . 20.005 52

Value yrei(n 1'ro.lace. . 2.00o 17

IASJKNKIIS.
From liKiMf s per 11. V. Wwod. March 5 Fr Fr

Wedetneyer 2--

For Sas Frisosco per Onward, March 6 Mr and Mrs
M.licr, Mrs Levmore and serv't, .Mr an l Mrs J 11 boltoti and
child. J Si.ruance. J W Bucknrll. Ma-t- er Oat. Matter Dick
Cral.b, K Stephens, Mr Gallagher, U 1 Clark 14.

ForSas Fkancisco per Comet, March 7 Mr and Mrs Ira
Kicharlon ami 3 children. Mrs lirickwedde. Mr 11 BriekwedJe,
J 11 Kaymer, S J Iirwar, Ths Owens, Wm liirj. C Kiauedy, C
llaasel, A C Fowler 14

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, MARCH 10.

Neit to an efficient administration in the
Government, nothing tends more to add to the
material prosperity of a country than good
roads. Like the arteries in the human body,
for the blood to circulate, they are the avenues
through which the industries of the country

life, and activity is imparted to what ether-wis- e

would remain stagnant. Our fields may
produce cane, vegetable's and products of every
variety, but unless we have good roads to bring
the sugar to the prt of shipment, the vegeta-
bles and other products to the market, and to
carry hack, in return, the imported goods for
which they are exchanged, there is no room for
advance, and with difficulty the producer gets
rid of his crop. Good roads are as important
to the prosperity cf the country as good food is
to the health of the laborer.

Around Honolulu we are gratified to notice
considerable improvement in the roads, extend- -

,no gradually out from the city in various
directions. They are under the management of
Mr. Gko II. Lice, and it gives us pleasure- to
ay that the change is due in a great measure to

his personal exertions. The ro.-.-d out towards
Kwa, by the use of the white coral fctorie, laid
over it two or three years ago, was suddenly
changed from an irajiassable bog to a Finooth
and really pleasant drive for vehicles of any
kind. Last spring Nuuanu avenue was overlaid
with the same substance, and from a rough,

- i

t..t. .'i.l linj l.v.tit.-- o m.ir i)i'iriiiiiirT i1riti r

xigi, eomewhat dusty at times, the coral
. - . ..

makes one of the best aiid most serviceable roads
w? haye CVrtainly, it has Well stood the ter- -

rife StotUiS and floods of the JUlst three Iliollths,
and now rcsents a surface aluioat as smojth as

floor. Of course it will need mending and
annual inijirovtinent, but it has thus far worn
vvell, and iromis.s well fr the future. Those
who remember what this road was fifteen or
even ten vears ago, during each wet season, can
appreciate the great change.

Latterly, Beretania. street has been much im
proved by the Iload Superintendent, by the use

the black volcanic Kind Irom Punchbowl Hill,
and is just now as smooth and line aa the drives

a rark. This shows that we have the
material for making aa fine roads as can be
found anywhere else, and where good roads
exist there will be more travel and more traffic.
What we need now is a longer carriage road
than we have eay to Waikiki, around Diamond
Head, and thence to COCO Head, Or towards
Kwa. In either direction care should le taken

have it located ns much or more to encourage
the in the districts through which the
roads pass, than for the pleasure of our citizens.

course, any great improvement of this kind
cannot be executed in a year, but the plan should

fixed on, and held in view with the purpose
ultimate completion it may be five years

hence, or even ten.
It has been proposed to extend Queen street

thiough the marshes, parallel to King, mak- -
rr .inctdi.-- r nn.l .li.-ire-r ivennf trt WilikiLi

This Would Open UP a D6W Section of COUntTV

the suburbs. Tutui and School streets.
which now reach only to Nuuanu, ought to

extended through to Liliha street. This
would necessitate the appropriation of private
projierty, but for all necessary public uses pri-- j
vate real should be yielded to the O'ov- -;

eminent on a fair appraisal. There are laws in
countries authorizing the laying out of
roads and nj.prai.-in-g the lands to taken,
the improvement in value to the property

where new roads are made is alwavs considcr-- j
able. Such wotilJ 1? the ease in the three
streets just mentioned.

While advertinz to road improvements, we
would again urge the construction of a side-

walk on the right band side of Nuuanu street.
the Commercial Hotel to Judd street. A

broad walk, of ten or twelve feet in width, is

much needed on this side of the road, which is 1

least dusty. The co.--t of it would not be

a thousand dollars, and i: Would most
certainly be a cheap outlay at that price. La-- 1

and children aud we are happy to see

their numbers increasing each year need a
promenade, as we Lave no public parks
We know of no rlace that Would terve

well for the purj-os- e as this, our finest avenue,
Whatever tends to the health, comfort or plcas--i

of our citizens should Im? djne, and the
expense involved is not to be thought of.

1Iit week some granite tiles, imported from
China, by the brig yuuanu, were sold at auc-- !

and our townsman, Mr. George C. McLean,
, . . ... , l,:.jiurcoa .i ineiu ;ni, uu-- i o.- - i.uva im.ni v.n mi

sidewalk, improving it very much. Including
Lin neighbor, Mr. Perry's, premises, some two

j
luin-lret- J leet are now laid, anl if live thtus.inJ
of tlie Ktui tiler were now to It? had, they could

dir-j.--- d of for puros-8- . Now what
we wi?h to say is, that the Government should
order and keep on hand granite tiles and curb
5lor.es, suj j lying them to such as may wish to
improve their premises ; or, what would be still
better, authorize the Road Superintendent to
lay new sidewalks on application of the prop-rt-

owners. By this uieans a uniform system of
walks would be introduced. These are small
matters, to be sure, but u--s we are here,
isolated from the rest of the world, 'uvernment
should take the lead in these things, not for the
purpose of making money out of them, but to
enable its citizens to improve the roads at their
own expanse. If it should introduce the ma-

terial it would find them ready, when they feel
able, to make these improvements, and thus
add to the comfort and appearance of the place.
These granite stoner? can be obtained almost

any time at very little cost and freight, as most
China vessels will be glad to bring them as bal-

last. And, by having an agency in Hongkong,
arrangements can be made to have them shipped
only when favoraMe opportunities offer, and
paid for on delivery in Honolulu.

Home was not built in a day, and it is only
by degrees that these improvements must be
introduced ; and when Government nds its
people ready, as it were asking for action in the
matter, it certainly ought to be willing to co-

operate ; and we trust that it will iu this.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Volcano Hotel. By an advertisement in to-

day's paper, it will be seen that the new hotel at
Kilauea. to which we lately referred, has been
Completed, and is now cpen for the entertain-
ment of" travelers. The proprietors are young
men of enterprise and capital, and will give satis-
faction to their patrons. Bath-hous- es have been
erected near or over the sulphur spring, which
will enable invalids to test the medicinal qualities
of the vapor or steam baths, and probably sulphur j

water w ill also be kept for such as choose to resort
to its use. This is something that has never been j

ollered to lsitors at lvilauea. and will certainly be .
;

an inducement for invalids to spend a portion of.
the summer at tins wonderful mountain ivsoi L ;

Hereafter no one will find it necessary to carry
i.r..vi,i.m t. the ei iter f..r Me.sis lMel. i - !

Co. provide everything requisite for the comfort of
man or beast. Travelers can go via Hilo (thirty
miles to the crater). or vln Keauhou (twelve miles).
or l ei Kau. over a good road (forty-miles- .) The !

establishment of the hotel at the crater enables i

them to dispense with baggage men. and probably
the cost is now no greater than before, as generally
each baggage man had to be paid five dollars. I

One guide for each party is all that is needed. I

Our readers m.iy not be aware that there is a new-lak-e

j

opening directly under the high north bank
of the crater, which promises to rival and perhaps
surpass the old lake, which has existed for so

!

many years. The wall of the crater near by is a I

thoH.s'jwl fttt rjitinlicnbtr, from the edge of whirJi
adventurous young men can look down the giddy ;

precipice, while persons contemplating a heroic i

end of their existence, can find here a spot w here ;

they may surpass even the famous Sam l'atch.who j

jumped oir from Niagara Kails. As soon as the ;

comforts of the hotel are known we predict there i

will be a crowd of visitors to see the new sights,
and of patients to quaff the health-givin- g vapors
that lise from the fiery domains of Madame. I'ele.
r u ,..- -

.
..... . i?,. . , : .

i
w : il ' v r. i i tj win u. viin i.l lil 'Mil

. ...... i.i ..... . t

columns it win be seen mat a concert win ne given i

this evening, at the .tone Church, bv the Amateur i

Society connected with Mr. Parker's congregation.
which embraces a number if the finest Hawaiian i

singers we have. Some new pieces will be sung
for the first time in public. The concert is given ;

under the patronage of Mrs. J. (). Dominis and
Mrs. Chas. II. Ui.-ho-p. and the avails will lie de- - !

voted to the purchase of a new organ for the j

church. It is so seldom that our foreign popula-- j

tion has an opportunity to hear our expert native j

singers, that there w ill probably be a full attetid- -

unce. Reserved seats will be one dollar each,
side seats fifty cents, and tickets to the gallery j

twenty-fiv- e cents each. j

4"J"k IIopk So. A report conies from Kawaihae
(our infirniant being Captain Mcflregor.) that
there is a fair prospect of getting the steamer
Kilnm-- off from her present position. It is pro
posed to raise the vessel out of the bed in which j

. ..1- - - i? i i Tr .1 i ?. !

sue now lies souuu ami iigiu. 11 sue can oe rai- - j

ed. she will be floated out in high water. The
schooner Onictrd has taken up all the necessary j

materials and men. We sincerely hope those en-

gaged on her may be succes.-f- ul in their efforts.
and that the steamer may again return to her old j

service, fur rarely has anything occurred here that !

can be called a greater public loss than the strand j

ing of the Kilituet. People now see w hat a benefit J

she was to the islands.

Seeds. IJy-- a slip in the last Gazette, we see that j

a large supply of foreign seeds has been received, t

a list of which has been published, comprising a
very select assortment, if we may judge from the
names accompanying some of them, and which we
defy any one in the f Jovernment service to inter-
pret. An expert gardener expresses the hope that
no Canada thistles, wild indigo, or other similar
valuable exotics are among them, lest an appro-
priation may yet be called for to exterminate the
weeds introduced by Government liberality. Pe-f.ir- e

distributing thlse seds. let the public know
what they are. or thy may prove to he nuisances,
like the Java sparrow s and the Hongkong coolies.

Kkmovai.. It is stated in the Eastern papers
that the K-v- . Ir. Stone, for many years pastor of
the Park Sireet Church, in Post'.n. has accepted
the call of the 1'iist Congregational Church, in
San Francisco, and would leave f..r his new field in
February. Ir. Stone is one of the mot eloquent
of the New England divines, and the San Fran-
cisco public will be favored in having him settled
in that city. The church to which he has been
called is the one founded, in lsl:. by Kev. T.
I'wiglit Hunt, fot merlv of these

IIei.iaree Pauket. Willi the promptness of a the

racer, the packet bark .'. II". W-o,- l. inllacktVM
.V Co.'s Iiremeii and Honolulu line, came in on
Monday last the very day which had been set for
her arrival, she having made a similar passage
once or twice Defore. wliile ner other trips Jiave
b.th bet n shorter. Ib-- r cargo of merchandise is a
well selected otic, and in the present state of the
market will, doubtless, meet with a very quick
sale. She will return to Premenwith dispatch, a
portion of her cargo being now ready to go on
board.

The ")-- , sailed on Tue-da- y. the (1th. at
P.M.. and the I'um-.- t on Wednesday, the 7th. at
p. m. The farmer vessel went around I'.arber's

Point, and the latter by Diamond Head. Soon
after the went out. the w ind freshened up
from the south, and both vessels probably got a

ood start, giving promise of short passages of
f.Heetl to seventeen davs.

.7er- - We art' glad to leant that the experiments
i:i lrk-kmakirii- referred to last week, continue to
meet with success, and that Mr. Osborne Las pro-

duced hricks. on the second trial, which are con-

sidered by experts eijual to the best imported.
They Lave nut heen fully tested yet. and when
tested may pi.vc superior to the hest foieign. We
have several specimens hef.ire u. which certainly
are su'Vieient to satisfy any one that we not only
pusses : ...,,1 material, but the vry U.sl for mak-

ing lrkks. ne of our merchants i so well satis-Le- d

with their quality that he has engaged to take
the Mrs: 4.Khi that Mr. Osl.orue will make. Not
only can 1 bricks be made, but they can be
made cheaper than in California, and at a price
that will enable builders to prefer them to lumber
or st.. n. Now here is a new branch of industry,
which our merchants or the government may. by
timely assistance, help to become a very important
one. Government can assist, by contracting for
any amount of building material in this line that
may lie wanted by it. No matter if it proves a
failure, give it a fair trial and let Mr. Osborne have
the benefit of government patronage to test whether
it lie a success or a failure, though, for our part,
we have no doubts about it. In other wavs gov- -

! eminent can help him. ly furnishing land or any
thin; he mav need, for he is a stranger among us.
AVe w ant to see these new enterprises helped along, j

even it a little loss is incurred at first, for they are j

in the end a public benefit. !

':
A;ii!ci i.n KAt. Society. A meeting of this So-

ciety was held on Thursday, and the official report
of its proceedings kindly furnished by the Secre '

tary to the ii'izttt': office, under the impression j

probably that there was only one paper printed in
,

Honolulu. Last evening after our paper was ready ;

to make up. the editor of the tiazette, at our re--

quest, furnished us a proof of the proceedings. '

We have room only for an abstract at this time.
The following officers were elected, which is the .

first regular election for several years :

Prtsidtnt. J. Montgomery, Esq. j

Treasurer. A.J. Cartwright. E-- q.

Corrrspnntlin.j Secretary. lr. W m. ililiebrand.
Recording Secretary. J.T. Doyen, Esq.
l icr Presidents. s. L. Austin, Jas. Mai.ee, R. Vt". Meyer, i

J. Meek, T. Cumwmgs, and U. M'lSryde. i

A proposition made by Mr. Varigny, to hold a fair, was voted
down, and the Executive Committee instructed to inquire into
the subject. The Minister of the Interior stated that appro- -

priatious had been ina.le (probably by the Government.) to
procure and introduce tisli-spaw- ii and silk worm eggs. After
ot,lt.r UIliluporulil business, the meeting adjourned till y.

'. i.si.ir.. .vu uiiusuau iaii;c jwi..imt ..i

f"eal estate is now offered for tie. and some of the
lands are very desirable locati m. The four tracts
of land on Hawaii, belonging to the Haalelea
estate, are well worth the attention of capitalists
or persons intending to engage in the sugar busi- -

ness. Those near Hilo. in particular, are very fine
lands. Other property on Molokai and Kauai, be--i
longing to the same estate, is also to be sold in
April.

The estate of the late Mr. "Wyllie. comprising
several dwellings in Honolulu, is also offered for
sale, and will be found advertised in our columns,
Some of them are among the most desirable pro-- j
perty in the city such as Km ma House, the Amer-- i
ican House. Mr. Austin's residence and liosebank
in Nuuanu Valley. It is not often that so much
real estate is for sale here.

Amkkican A;i:ktt.ti kist. Among the most wel- -

come periodicals we receive from abroad is this,
w hich contains a variety of information useful to
persons engaged in agricultural and horticultural i

pursuits seldom met in tiny one periodical. It is a
monthly, and is tilled with variety and miscellany
as well .is agricultural reading. Copies can be
found at the bookstore.

(

Sr.m:i.v; Aikkay. A Portuguese seaman on
board the whaleship i;o7y 31irjtn. on Tuesday,
stabbed the second officer in the shoulder, inflicting
a very seven wound. The cans? of the trouble
w as the refractory disposition of the seaman.

j
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$ Clinton, assisted by son.e of their friends

ET" will give a

COTTCER.T!
Tills"

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 10 !

IN THE

STOXE CI-I-Tj XICI--I !

"SWEET 1IU.MK"' will, for the first time be sung to
Hawaiian words; nd there will be a large and entertaining
variety of Songs, both in

HAWAIIAN AN1 ENGLISH !

The proceeds will he devoted to the purchase
OF A

New Musical Instrument!
For the Use of Kawniahao Church.

The Public are Respectfully invited to attend.

FRONT SEATS, i. SIDE SEATS. oO ci.
GALLKKV, 25 ci.

Doors open at 7 o'clock to commence at 8.

TICKETS frr sale at Whitney's Book store. Dr. Hoffmann's
l!ru Store, and at the olliee of the " Kuokoa."

the
j

W. H. K1CIIAHDS,
;

i i ::vr i s--rc

Fort Str-e- t, Honolulu. Office over the Office of Dr. S. Porter ;

Ford. iil-l- y

lar
WAGON FOR SALE. !

A MPERIOR EXIRESSWAfioN, extra heavy, well maile an. I

Suit;l.le for Plantation ue.
Said Wagon was re'tived fr ETHAy

ALLEy , and made to or.b r, will I t-- Soi.l cheap.
App:- - to

511-lt- n CASTLE tr COOKE.

Csiutioai !
THE CNOERMC.XEI) HER EBV CA I"

el tion, ail parlies aaiut sii.it;ng on the ir.nJ known as
1 A N A N AMI. E W A . O A 1 1 f . as : r. at

ilain.ige has been .ion-- - therefrom Any part.es found violating
this i.utice, wili be pr seCUted a:id Cneil to the utmost extent of

law. RhRNARD J: RAV.MoND.
511 -- at

W

VOLCANO HOUSE !

Cratex of Kilanea !
iHAW A I 1 .

TS THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS Now
'. J t'lu f.r the recepti'.n of jLXj

Visitors to the Volcano ! the
Who may rely on finding

COMFORTABLE ROOMS. A GOOD TABLE
AND PROMPT ATTENDANCE.

Kxprrirurnl Guillen for (lie t'rnlfr always in
ReaJlI.e-S- .

Steam and Sulphur Baths. .

llr.s $tcl'!'(f iind Graiiud if disirtd. sistm

CHA I id l-- s RE AS N A I! I.E.
Parlies viaitins tli1: Volcano via Hilo can procure animals

warranted to make the jvjri.iy, by applying D. H. HitcU-c.x--

Esor., Hilo.
ill- - J. L. RICHARDSON C.

7a!uy Whu in;. The Maui sailors, with their
Steual enterprise, are engaged in whaling between

Lahaina and Kalepolepo Bay. w hich is a favorite

winter resort of the small humpback whales that

go there to breed, as the sperm whales do under

the lee and off the southern point of Hawaii.
engaged in whaling on MauiThere are two gangs

one under Capt. Harris, ami the other under Bat.

Shaw. Latterly both gangs have had lively sport,

as the whales frequently appear in the bay. but
being generally wide-awak- e the animals ive the
boats a wide berth. Last week, however, each
party got fast Harris' w hich proved to be
a cow. determined not to give up. and by some

means got away, more dead than alive ; Bat Shaw-wa-s

more fortunate with his whale, succeeded

in killing him after a severe tussle, and beached
the animal about lie miles east from Lahaina. It
was rare sport. e en for our rival port which in

farmer days revelled in blubber and oil shooks ;

and crowds, including white and black skins,
flocked out to see the marine wonder. The dis-

tance made only a pleasant afternoon ride for the
idle residents of Lahaina. Unlike the man in San
Francisco, who bought a whale to exhibit, and
found, instead of a fortune, he had on his hands an
elephant in the shape of a public nuisance. Bat and
his gallant crew turned their good luck into coin,

and. like true whalemen, set to work with spades
sin.l hooks, showing the natives how oil is made.
"When their work was ended they had the satisfae-- i
tion of barreling up a thousand gallons, more or
less, of w hat will serve to enli'jhten the good Maui

people during the spring evenings.

Coxkectioxekv. Mr. Horn, the confectioner, who
next week removes in his new and spacious saloon,
adjoining Castle A" Cooke's, has sent us. in an-

nouncing his removal, a most elegantly ornament-

ed cake, worthy of adorning a bridal feast. It is
decorated in that rich and artistic style which he
knows so well how to execute, and which has
already given him a fame among the lovers of
choice pastry. His new building has been ar-

ranged expressly for his business, which, we are
happy to notice, is growing as every well-manag- ed

business in Honolulu does. Besides pastry, cakes,
preserves and candies in endless variety, all of
which are manufactured on the premises, he has
arranged saloons for serving tea and coffee, and. as
soon as the steamers bring ire. also for ice cream.
Altogether, Mr. Horn's new saloon promises to be-

come a popular resort.

Sugar & Molasses
OF THE

K02A,A SUGAR CO.
W7OK SALK IX (H'AXTITI KS TO Sl'IT 11 Y
V Sll-3t- u CASTLK & COOKE.

TSIOS. SlI?3rC12K,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General -- Merchandise, Island Produce,

cC, and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment 'of every

description f (roods required hy ships and others. The
highest price friven for Island I'roduce.

Money advanced for liills of Exchange at reasonable rate.
Hilo. February 3. lStil 511-l- y

.1 US'r KEKIVD
IZbc 66 J7i.

--

V. WOOD !"
And Other Late Arrivals.
TfKST IIOLLAXDS GI.V, IX BASKETS OF
M J one dozeu jug each.

IJKSX IlI.I.AilS, Cases and r.ottles.

AIE AM) IOIS.TEKt different brands, pts and qtt.

CALIFORNIA WINES of different and choice
varieties. These are highly recommended.

BEST BR AN OS CIIA.MI'.UJXE,
BEST BRANDS BR A NO V

XOYEAU, MARASCHINO, CURACOA, JfC, Slc.

511-3- t GODFREY RHODES.

J. D. WICKE,
AGENT FOR THE BREMEN R0AUD OK UNDERWRITERS.

A II A V KR A C K CI. A I M SAG A I XST SAIDat. 1'nderwritcrs, occurrins,- - iu or about this Kingdom, will
have to be certified ttefore hiui. 5l0-l- y

THOS. ESTALL,
Slater, Tiler, Plasterer and Modeller.

Nuuanu Street.
Orders Strictly n! tended to. 510-C-

JOHN H. PATY,

Honolulu, 11. I. Office at the Hank of Rishop & Co. 510 6m

just e:i:ci:vs;i i

!t HALF BBI.S I'ICKI.EO HERRING," " 0 BARRELS PICKLED STURGEOy.
6 BARRELS PICKLED IIASS.

All in ritjie order and for sal; very low by
510 3: A. D. CARTWRIGI1T.

For S:&Ic.
i srt'ERioii horsf;,
TOP BUOUY ami HARNESS, iu
good order and for s:ile cheap.

Apply to
M0-o- t CHUNG FA A.

T NOTICE

HA VI NG R E C E I V E D M V ENTIRE
STOCK. OF

Photographic Apparatus !

With all th" recent improvements in the art. I wish tj inform
resi.ient of these Islan.ls that it is uiy intention for the

future to follow the
Higher Branches of the Profession only!
Painting and Retouching Photographs ma.le in mv own rooms,
where iortraiture will be my constant study. Pr.ofs will be
shown to persons sitting f .r negatives (if requested;. I'articu- -

attention paid to copj it,g old pictures.
Mr. 15. is now completing ai rane.-niect- s to produce Ind- -

6cape, Steretcopic and Mi. rosc.pic Pictures of any siz.
XT An elegant assortment (,f Oval and Rosewood frames;

Morocco. Jenny Lind and Velvet Cases constantly on hand.
51" "m CHAS. RVROKSS. Photot:ra .h ic A rtirt.

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE!
iii I-IonoH-iHi for Sale,

11EDNGING TO THE

Estate of Robert Cricliton Wyllie
BV VIRTCE OF AN ORDER

,.;; issued out of tl.e supreme Court of the Hawuiian t'SsLiamls. the Executors i,f the Will of R. C.VLLIE offer f.r sale the fol.,wi:ii

HEAL ESTATE IN HONOLFLTI !
The A inerirn IIou.v I'remi.fs. r,a lfcretaoiaStre- - t. at presi nt occupied as a Hotel.
Tii? V. ri v

n f-e- t, at present occupied by

The lr I'remi.r.. at the corner of Hotel and AdamStrrets. f rmerly occupied a-- ; Government Offices.
The Xcilille I'r-iiii.-- and Eniiu:i lloii.e. atpresent uecupied by A. Caldwell, Ej.p, on A.lam Street.
The Rf-rorm- e Cntliulietl ti

Nuuanu R.-ad- .

The Jnrn-l- t Ir-iiiir- a at Kulaakahua.
The Preinis.-- s known as lU.rbaiik in Nuuanu Valley.
Four !.! of Liiual at Kulaakahua.
The Gii dull Lot in Nuuanu Valley, in Kaukahoku.

corisi-tii- i' f d-K- ) acres.
A.l- -' IiT or LA D in Kawananakoa. Nuuanu, con"of 5 J-l- o ai res.
for further particulars apply to

J. W. AT
i. M. RopKRISON,

c- - BISHOP.
Quorum of Execu'ors cr the Will of R. C. Wyllie.

Honolulu. March 2, IsoC. 5l0-5- t

I

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

FROM BREMEN!
PER 13 A K IC

jo

KW-w- D

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

OF- -

DBV GOODS!
WHICn THEY OFFER FOR SALE.

CONSISTING OF

A X C V PKIXTS.Jjl
"White Shirting,

Browu Cotton,

Browu Drill, Denims,

Blue Cotton, Blue Drill,

Cotton Ticks, Hickory Shirts,

White, Blue and Pink Flannel,

Blanket?, Ilessiana,

Brown Holland.

)4 5- ' w --v-" --v---s CTV

Bishop's Iawn ,

Swiss Muslin, Poplin,

Colored Alpacas,

Printed Delaines,

French Merinos,

Checked Flannel. Self Colored Flannel,
Laces, Silk Handkerchiefs.

SADDLES, LOOKING GLASSES, GOBLETS,
WESTPHALIA HAMS.

II avana Seg-ars- !

Muller's Celebrated

BREMEN LAGER BEER!
jsiii:b:t-i,i;a- i, iaipiik,

hoop xxsorv:
Etc., i:tc, Ktc, i:tc.

ALSO, ON HAND .
Turkey Red Prints,

White Shirting, JMack Alac:i.
Urown Cotton, Iilue DrillrJ,

Linen Pant StulT, Cottinet,
Printed Half Linen Pant Stuff,

Cashmeres, Black and Iilue Cloth Pantu,

Cotton Pants, Alpaca Sack Coats,

Pea Jackets,

Pilot Pants,

Worsted Socks and Stockings,

(lazed Cups,

French Felt Hats,
Slippers,

(Gentlemen's lirown Socks,

Neckties, Black llihhon,

Cards Pocket Knives,

Scissors,

Butcher Knives,
Salt Water Soap, Shot, Banca Tin,

Keg and Barrel Hi vets, 24, 4 & 5 lbs. to the M

I, 1 and li inch Horse Koe,
II EM I AND BOLT ROFE,

MANILA CORDAGE, CANVAS.

OEETJEtt'S PAtE ALE I

HOCKAVIXES,
T3ontot Caiiet,

St. J"ulieii.
Madeira,

Shony,
TTrencli Cognac, (Otard, Dupuj & Co.)

Grin, Alcoliol.
An Assortment of English Bar Iron.

10 Tons Blacksmith Coal !

Pipe Clay, Fencing Wire,
China Tiles, Flooring Stones,

Clay Pipes, Hessians,

Olive Oil, Adamt. Candles,

Flints, etc., etc., etc.
510 e:

oo



ii v if. w. si:vi:it a.vci:.

C EN E R A L SALE
On Tuesday, - - - .March 13,

AT ID O'CLOCK. A. M.
Will le fM at S.il.-r- t II.mjih of the Unders.ignel

i.M OICES OF
Grirri-3- , try (i'h,

Ma'tle-H- , !f.,wn Cottons,
Dcnimi, Cur.l, I'iekle, I'ie fruits.

Candles, Tt-a- , tu of I'orW in o,uartj.

And a Variety of Sundries.
ON

Thursday, - - - - March 15,

GENERAL SALE
OP

Merchandise, Furniture, &c, &c.
AC tO Vlx-k- , A.M.. al Sil- - Koiu.

II. W. SEVERANCE, Auctioneer.

Large Sale of Valuable

Household Furniture !

AT AUCTION.
On Tursday, - - - March 20,

AT lO O'CLOCK, A. M.
At the Residence of Dr. It. W. WO'JD,

Hotel Street, the

Entire Furniture of the House !

Consisting of
Parlor, dinintf room and chamber furniture,
Elegant riMcww! secretary anil book ca se , pianoforte,
Marble, top laMe, eWaraut sofas, tliuinic table.
Marble Ut si.le-loar- d, book cases, eay chairs.
Or. elegant marble top wrought iron safe (for silverware,)
Kii(fr:ivin(f and picture, kerosene chandeli-r4- ,

Dinner and tea set, whatnots, client of drawers.
Elegant rosewood chamlx-- r set, bureaus. wardrole9,
K.-an- t carved black walnut chamber set complete,

Sufc-rio- r hair nialtre-t- - ami pillow?. Iiedsteads,
One carved blaek walnut writing desk,
Crockery ware, kitchen furnU ure', and a larjre variety of

IIOUSEIIOLU AllTICLES.
Also, if not previously diwe.l of,

OXE i'AKUIA'lE JloL'SE AXIl TllllEE SAJi-L- E

HOUSES Silillx, llarnris, tl:
Our FAMILY" CAKRIACE-T- wo iSraU, flc.

VALUABLE LAND AT AUCTION
The l'ndT3igned will 3c U at --.

l3nblic Auction!
At the Court House Door, Honolulu,

Monday, - - - April 2, 18C6,
12 O'CLOCK, NOON.

The Following Named Lands !

ttr a.4 many of them as may te necessary for the payment of
the nutdtandini; Debts of the Ute lion. LEt'l IIAALEI.EA,
in pursuance of an Order of Court granted the Administrator
of fluid Etate, Viz :

Toe Land of hnhriui. situated on the Island of Molokai.
44 KiM.Mnniiwuinui, situated 44 44

- 44 Knpuiilri. "- KnmHrlr, -
44 . wuwiiin, 44 "- 44 Mnknnulua, " "

44 44 Kmuiinoni. 44 "
44 WAIN ill A, situated on the Island of Ktuai.
- WAIKoKO. 44 44 44 44

fUm nf the LA X lS may be seen at th-- ; Auction ol
the Undersign!.

II. V. SEVERANCE, Auctioneer.

of

DESIRABLE LANDS !
OS THE

Tsl:uil ol flsuvsiii.
K The: rndem-ene,- ! will Sell at PUIILIC AUCTION

in HJ.VM.LH', tit Ml .wi- n- land situated on the
, -- - - Inland of Hawaii. -- S many of them a may he neces-

sary for the payment of the Debts of the Estate of the Ute
Hon. LEVI IIAAI.ELEA, in puruan-- e of an order of Court,
granted to the Administrator of said Estate.

Sale to take place on or ahout the

S231 ol April next !
AT 12 O'CLOCK. !

AT THE COURT HOUSH DOOH IN" HONOLULU.

I5y OrJ.-- r cf the A.liiinitrat..rs of said Estate, vix:

Tin: a 1 1 1 ' i" i ' a a or impaikoi
Situated iu the District of IIiI j.

Tin: aiiiim:aa or hakalau i
hituated in the IMstrict of Ililo.

Tbe alo.ve Ahupuaa are well .nJ favorahiy locatetl for the
cultivation of Sl l.' A II C A X an--l a Lire tract
.f mo--t valuable Cane Also, I'ASTfltfc and WOOD

LAXW.

Tin: AiiriTAA or iionaunait s

Situateil in the District of Kona.

A valuable laml well adapted to the cultivation of OttANUEd
SlUAIl CASE and COKi EE.

TUB AIIiri'l'AA or IIONOK AIIAU J

5.tuated in the District of Kona, a Urjje WOOD LAND.

II. W. SEVERANCE.
A uctioneer.

A LL PEIISOXS In17kHTEI TO CIIUXB
I' A A are reiucsted to make paynent bef .re March 1st,

and th-u- r harin? against him. W present them before

that date, as he ijUends leavini: thut kmi'-"n- - l'ynt
u.. to AULKK corner of Xuui.ru at.d King streets who I4

&0J"''.tuthorize,! to receipt.

Very Best French Kid Gloves!

castli: COOKK
JI ST KECEIVEO A COMI'LETKHAVE i4 lcVery Superior French Kid CJIoves !

White black, lijjht and Uark coIom.

ALSO

A f. w pi.-ce- f t narrow Mack Kusle and ftraid Trimming,
jctrh imu'ham all style and Colors.
Kit.e d..ul-l- Wfcltn Katiey CI ths.
rine Kla. k D.inn. lUcached and unbleached Cotton,
rineOrrvly Mu-ln- U, at lr th,t e', M" "r ine patin Cnalles.
Vin? Jaci.net Muslin1,

All the live we are prepared to sell at LOW KATES,
either at wholesale cr retail.

Orrirr Irons the Other lalnnda ctirrfMllr
raltrulel to.

Simples sent if SlO-l- "

S?'CANDLESS--
&

GO. !

OFFEK FOi: SALK

Per fcff:tlisin Allen I"
mrvit fMKH'MI CIWAMOX. irt iis;1 l'Mhma:it.l. in tin; Iceland tuoss, llccker'a lanna.

'M lb Hoe KXtr. sup-ni- lairy ai.
II ii. yster. 1 ! and - ll tius;

ft Gall, kcr W. K. tlh.Tkins.
1 U.J1. jars W. K. Lewis Gherkin.

1 lb Tin Kn,rlih aortr,l Jam.
lUUy Jt lV Ki.t.li Tickles,

Ft'U'-- Chocolate,
Carb. Sla, in bulk;

al.Tatus, in bulk;
Cream Tartar, in bulk.

nrnvi'A's maizi:xa i

FROM ORKGON
Icr fcfc'A. A. I'.Itlriclc !"

Oreifon Paeon, Oregon Hams.
Oregon W heat. Oregon Potatoes,

F KEN 1 1 UKERU.V AI'I'LEs:
Half bbl.s Family Salmon.

10O bbU Columbia River Salmon,

Tins Fresh Apple Sauce.

ON HANI
A FEW BARRELS KUSSIAN RED SALMON.

610-3-C

nv j. ii. com;.

Tllis DAY
At III O'Clok. A. M.. til Snlr. Kooui.

A (i EM HIIAI. ASSORTMENT

1' ST o i-- c? Ii si ii 1 i x !
TO C LOSE CONSIGNMENTS.

RETAIL STOCK!
--iV t iV ii c t i o n .

Closing Out si 1 o I
AT THE

Old Store of B. F. EHLERS,
Fort Street,

Next ahove thj New ijtore recently erected.

0a Friday, March- - - ICtli,
AT IO O'CLOCK. A.M.,

hill be $ul,l the

EN TIKE STOCK OF SAID STOKE !

IVing a Choice and Varied Assortment of

Ml e x c lx and i s e!
SUITABLE FOR RETAILERS.

Conitiwj of
Prints, JIusl ins, Delaine,

Liuerid, Alpacas, C'obur, Silk,
Fancy Ware, Choice Perfumery.

And usual variety nf a v:dl S'ltituI lit tail Stock.

Teime at Sale.

STEAIrt S H I P LINE!
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The Cal. Steam Nav. Co's Fine Steamship

A

66

NOW DUE FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Will meet with I'rompt Dispatch for the above port, having a

part of her Cargo already in store.
This vessel has spk-nili- acconitnixlations fir passeii!em ami

offers great inducements to slilp rs of t'KL'IT and other Island
1'r.xlucx.

Liberal C'ah Advances made on Freight.
Merchandise will be received and stored free of charge

awaiting her arrival.
Hills of Lading will be supplietl at the Otliee of the Agents.
For freight or passage apply to

C. UKEWEIC 4- - CO.,
60S 4t Agents Cal. St. Xav. Co.

The A 1 Hawaiian Mark

J! R. W. WOOD! M.
II. JACOBS, Master.

Will have Quick Dispatch as above.
For itssge apply to
511- - II. IIACKFKI.U & Co.

FOR
SA1 PRAiVCISCO.

TIIK Al CLIPPER DAUK

D. O. MUHHAY !

N. T. III:NNI:TT. ('ummaudcr.
Will have Iiipatcli for the aU,ve jH.rt.

For freight or paae, having suiM-rio- r accointniHlatious fr
cabin and stecraje passengers,

Apply to
WALKER, ALLEN k Co.,

Agent.
A'jrnts at San h'mnrixco,

Messrs. Chas. V. Brooks & Co. Slu-3- t

flf:&vnii:.ii lsielect Iiiie
lOIlTIAXa, OWKOOIY

The A 1 Clipper 13 irk

IA. A. ELDRIDGE!
31. A. AIIIIOTT, Coiiiiiiaiider,

Having the greater part of her Cargo engage.!, will have

I M M E I I A T E l I S I' A T C II I

For the above port.
For freight or parage, having superior accommodations for

Cabin and Steerage passengets. apply to
WALKER, ALLEN Ac C- - . agents.

For Hongkong andAmoy!
The A Xo. 1 Hawaiian Schooner Rrii

TSTTlTia,lJ."0. 2
Cnpl. C. II AC ER.

Will have Quick Dispntch. For freight or passage
Apply to

THE CAPTAIW.
610-- 2t Or MELCI1EKS & Co.

IIii.AViiiisiii flotilla and

GENERAL INTER-ISLAN- D NAV. CO.

The Fine Schooner

&k Onward,
LAM1SERT, Master.

Will Sa.il for KOLOA anJ WAI.MI'A, Kauai,
shortly after her return from Kawaihte.

The Fine Sch.'tier

ei-ni- ,
CLARK, Master.

160 Ton? Kgi-te- r. StiU for

K AWA I II A E A N l K O X A !

On or about Saturday, 10th inst.
The C!rir h.x.ner

Uettie Merrill!
FOUNTAIN, Master.

Will run as a regular picket to

Iiahaina and Maalaea Bay.
For particular apply to

Capt. FRANK MOLTENO,

Or JANION, liREEN & Co.,
Agents II. S. and t. I. I. X. Co.

The Soliooner.s
AND

'-3-
IOI KEIK1!"

Will ran rrs:v!ir and with Quick Dispatch,

Between Honolulu and Kahului.
Shippers and passengers ran rely on the regularity of these

Vessels. Apply
J ... M. OUEEN, agent.

TOISA:M.
QhD HICKORY and LITTLE SC NSII A I E

Choice Chewing Tobacco
Jl'ST Iti:c:i:iVKI) per FTIIAN A LL FN,

And For .y
Kl. llOFFrCHLAEUER A-- C.

To Colfoii lIsiufcrs.
riMIE I'MIEKSIONKI) II AS JlST RE

M c.ire.1 n-- r brk I), il. MURRAY ;r.m ran Francisco,

Fresh Cotton Seeds,
Which they offiT f r sale in quantities t suit purchasers 1 y

61u 3t ED. IloFFCHLAECER A: Co.

MONEY WANTED.
S ri A A i WANTED V THE FN-- 9f W f d- - rsii.'iil, iu sums to suit parties

l iotig. rirst class .uritu-- s givm.
Fur tonus apply to

610-Ir- a A. F. JUDD.

Oregon Snar Shooks !

JCST RECEIVED
I'ortlaml.

p-- r A. A. ELDKlDliE
For gale by

ClO-l- 11. 1IACKFELD A Co.

FELT HATS
T A TEST STYLES.

For ale by
6u0-3- C. BREWER Jb Co.

3NT

C. BREWER & CO. !
Have Just Received

From San PVancisco !

AND OFFER FOIi SALE
J--

J A LES B C R L A IS,
BIT RLA l BAGS, for Coffee Bags.

-lo. To -.- xx-l-V7-o !

i()0 CASUS (OAL OIL.
510 it

STATIONERY'
OF ASSORTED STATIONERY.CiASES For sstle by

5101m C. BREWER Co.

DAIRY SALT
SALE RYSTIOR C. BREWER li Co.

LOUISIANA CANE KNIVES,
With Kxtra Steel Duck:).

non SALE II Y
V ilO-ll- il C. BREWER r Co.

FAIR HANK'S SCALES
rtOL'MKK, AM) PLATFORM.

For i?ale by
510-ln- i C. BREWER & Co.

II L A K S .11 1 T 1 1 'S n i: L LO V S
NVILS IILACKS.M ITIIS and COOl'ERS.A VICES Bla'k smiths and Coopers.

For Sale by
510-l- m C. BREWER ir Co.

XUUAXU STRECT,

Tinsmith, Plumber and Sheet Iron

CJOLICIT A SHARE OF THE 1 AT RON
ae of the residents of Ibtnolulii and the adjacent Islamls.

llavini; effected armneinents with Mr. of Wo-lle-ti-

Cousin Jackee of Cornwall, and His herein; Highness
lt;ij ill Dost .lohainmeil Itamj itsce, Ranibo Jambo Uambo Sinr,
of 1SANCA. Mraits of Malacca, for a continual supply of the
beautiful, the bright, the shining TIN, every article iu the
Tin and Miert Iron Line, and suerior workmanship, furnished
Builders, Jobbers, lorekeejx-rii- , anil Traders to the different
Isl.inds, at the howrl Punoible R it I cm, to meet tl.e
times, for the equivalent in exchange.

TIN, TIN, TIN, TIN!

MOSQUITO NETTING !

raHE ITNIERSlONEI HAS JUST R E-- M.

ceived er D. C. ML RRAY, a few pieces of

Superior Netting, 90 inches wide.
ALSO, A SMALL LOT OF VERY

SUPERIOR AVII'TE COTTON CLOTH !

Which is fur sale ut moderate rates at his Store corner
of Berrtania and Mauimkea Streets.

510 t MICH L MtTNERNY.

rilllE lTN 1 ERSICJ N F.l II ER EI1Y NOTI- -
ties all persoim that no debts contracted for the INTER-

NATIONAL I1UTKL, without his written order, will lie paid
by him.

S. A. LOLLER.
Honolulu, March 3, 18C6. 510t

A'OTICE.
'IMIEIIE WILL RE A MEETINO OF THEI STOCKHOLDERS of the LAHAIMA SUGAR CO., at
the Ollice of Sam. Savide iu Honolulu, on

Saturday, March 31st, A. D. 18G6!
At IO 0CloU. A. M. -

A full attendance is requested, as business of importance will
come teforc the meeting. 510-5- t

CKJAKS.
ATk tfVi4.Tk RIO DEL NORTE. ANDF)fff El Sol Cigars, Manila, Fruit End.

5lo-5- t For Sale by BoLLES A: Co.

SMOKINC TOIIACCO.
ftARIRALDI. KILLI K 1N1CKEMPIRE.

ai0-5- t For Sale by BOLLES & Co.

MATCHES.
OOSTOX CARD MATCHES.
1 M For sale by the Caso or 'Jross

610 5t BOLLES & Co.

CALIFORNIA FLOUR.
Per Last Arrivals from San Francisco.
4 QUARTER SACKS OOLDEN GATEM:9f BAKER'S EXTRA.

400 Quarter sacks Golden Gate Extra Family,
Iu barrels Uolden tiate Extra Family.

For Sale by
6i0-5- t BOLLES A; Co.

ORKIJO.V SALMON
N BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS, A

JL Sujerior quality
For Sale by

510-5- t BOLLES Jfc Co.

SITCiAR
IITIUTE CRUSHED and II R OWN SUGAR
T For tale by
515t BOLLIX 4: Co.

co r i a c: i:
A1AMLLA COKDAUE. SIZES FROM 1- -2

i inch to 5 sriehes. San Francisco and Boston manufacture
MANILLA CORDAGE, China manufacture, from

1 inch to 1 i inches.
II EM I CORDAGE, best Russia manufacture, assort-

ed Sizes.
Seizing, Marline, Houstline, Spunyarn. Jtc, c.

510 ot For sale by BOLLES & Co.

CANVAS, from No. 1 to No. 1.
LES OF SCOTCH FLAX CANVAS, AR vtry superior arlicl , and warrauted free from Jute.

510 5t For sale by BoLLLS & Co.

ki:r)si:ni:
rrioR SALE BY
L oio at BOLLES & Co.

CALIFOKXIA Tj 1.1112
ROSENDALE CEMENT.VXD a supply on hand fur ale low by

ilO 5t BOLLES Co.

OARS !

SIZES. FROM S TO 22 FEET.ASSORTED For Sale by
510-o- t BOLLES CO.

also, a c:i:ni:ral assortment
OF

SHIP CHANDLERY, GROCERIES
AND

SHIP Si:ORES !

Constantly on hand and For at Low Prices.
--
,10-5t BOLLES & Co.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertisor.

N.l T CRD A Y. MA 1! CJl 10.

NOTES OF Till: VVF.F.K.

- The Pacimc Kaii.iioap. U'c wutcli the rorivs
tf this rri-a- t at- -i jirisi- - with much interv.t, un.l
f.- - l th.it It is iipiijtvssiiij; at loith eiuls id"

thf route as rajihllv ;t- - the I'liblic ran exjott. The
li-a-- l i now euinpk'ti-tl- . anl tin cars t"uii.-h-- l, to
th. town of Colfax. 2Ao) feet above the sea. fifty-fiv- e

miles from Sacramento, and twelve miles more
were jrraJe.l at last accounts ready for the rails,
governor Stanford has lately made a report to the
President, in which he says:

" With the fore of latr.T3 which we are confident can be
procured it the Natiomtl G"Verumeiit shall prompt I v issue to
us the bon Is granted by th- - Acts of Congress, we shall he able
to coio plete the raiiroad over the Sierra Nevada to the Truckee
Kiver. a diUnce of lu mik-- s Iroiu a.raillto, attain. ug a th
Summit an altitude of 7,000 feet above tide wau-r- , during le6.
Thence to a int 50 miles east of the Great Bend of the
Tiuckee River during the year 1m37, aud to Silt Like in two
years thereafter, where we hope to meet the road beinu built
fn.ui the East. We feel conn lent of being able, after reaching
the Truekee river, to construct the road eastward as rapidly as
the track can be laid."

According to this programme the completion of
the entire road is expected by IsTU. if the work on
the Kastern end progresses as rapidly as on the
Western. At the Kastern terminus the road is
completed frm St. Louis to Topeka. tha Capital of
Kansas, and has been accepted by flovernment.
Tin road is nearly straight throughout, and no
44 trrad- -s beyond 22 feet to the mile. One mile west of Wyan-
dotte the rails of the Missouri la.-iti- c road adjoin those of the
I'nioti Pacific, j:ivin)r a line now intact from Washington to the
Capital of Kansas, of uU ut 1.400 miles. By the -t of July
ne.t, at the furthest, the Trunk line will be done as far as Fort
Riley, loo miles from Wyaudotto. making 166 miles of road in
lull working order, besides the usual side tracks. All this indi-
cates most clearly that the Central Pacific Railroad is in eff-
icient and earnest hands ; and we risk nothing in saying that
thistrreal work will le pushed as rapidly an. I successfully as it
is practicable for American energy and skill to be brought to
bear."

These are the distances across the Continent : Miles.
San Francisco to S icramenio (river) 12d
Sacramento to Colfax or Placerville (two rival routes

railroad) ......................................... 55
Colfax, or Placerville, to Virginia City, Nev 112
Virginia to Atl-li- o 17a
Ausiin to Salt City, Utah 37S
Salt Lake to Denver, Colorado 5'.'ti
Denver to Atchison, Kansas. ......................... 052
Atchisou to New Vork (railroad cuuipleted) 1,453

San Francisco to New York. 3,544

Ikon-Clad- s. The English and Trench CJovern-inent- s

are engaged in ii vigorous rivalry to pro-

duce the most powerful and fleetest iron-clad- s.

lloth make only sea-goin- g iron vese's. The
Knglish have jn.--t completed an iron-cla- d, culled
the .' Citih'. which is said to surpass all here-

tofore built. She is of the class adopted by that
(lovernment. being high out of water, and pre-

senting a fair mark in hull and spars for military
practice. The hull is 2 SO foot long. 50 feet beam
and 21 feet deep, and is 1.007 tons burthen and
finely modelled. The engine? are the largest
afloat; they are of the double piston-ro- d pattern,
back acting, with cylinders 1K inches in diameter
and I feet stroke. At the trial the speed obtained
was lo.J knots. She is the fastest vessel iu the
Knglish navy.

The Americans, however, still cling to the
favorite monitor class, armed with but two or four
guns of heavy calibre. The following account of
the Puritan, indicates that she is destined to be
the most powerful monitor afloat:

"The iron-cla- d, sea coinp, ocean ram monitor Puritan,
built at the Continental Iron Works for John Ericsson, and
afterwards purchased by the Navy Department, is now receiv-
ing her lHiilers, six in number, at the Allaire Works. The Pu-
ritan has Iain at Grcenpoiut from the time ot her lauach until
a few days ao, when she was towed to the dock of the Allaire
Works. It is now decided to place only one turret on her deck
instead of two, as originally intended, aud to place in this tur-
ret two twenty inch smooth bore guns. These guns will meas-
ure about twenty feet in lenirlh, maximum Uiaineter kixty-lo- ur

inches, and weighin;; each 1 15,000 pounds. We can scarcely
credit that such enormous pieces of ordinance can be used on
tthipltoard ; but live years aco who dreamt of a tifteen-inc- h fMin,
and yet they are easily handled and of frreat service. The
public must not expect that the Puritan will make an excur-
sion trip to Europe until the Dictator fries. These vessels are
adapted solely for harbor defenca, and in their place cannot be
e'U il'-'l- , and firc'i!rii fes will find it rather troublesome to open
our port b)ors for an eutrte when barred by such crafts as the
Puritan, with her twenty inch tfuns. It has been decided to
mount the turret of the 'urifiii on a light draft monitor and
then subj.-c- t it to the fire of all the forts iu the 4 Narrows"
the entrance to New Vork harbor.

Jeff. 1vvis. There appear to be some legal
obstacles in the way of bringing this arch-reb- el to
trial, though what they are does not appear. It is
said that the President, in response to a call from
Congress, lias prepared a reply to the resolution
asking lor information why Davis has not been
brought to trial. The ground taken will be found
to embrace the legal difliculties heretofore an-

nounced as in the way of a civil trial, and the
probabilities are that Congress will pass a law to
meet this and all similar emergencies. A late tele-

gram states that Win. T. Everts has been retained
by the ( Jovernment as prosecuting counsel in the
trial, with the liberal fee of one hundred thousand
dollars, and that he has entered on his duties by
searching the records of treason trials since the
days of the Stuarts. Mr. Everts is a Fon of the
first Secretary of the American Hoard, and one of
the ablest lawyers in New York. If eminent legal
ability can convict this traitor, lie will receive his
deserts. The trial will probably take place during
thesjuing.

Panama .Steamers. The mail steamers leave
New York for Aspinwall on the 1st, 11th and 21st
of each month. The steamers on this side leave
San Francisco on the 10th. l'Jth and 3uth of each
month. When the regular day of sailing falls on
Sunday, the steamer leaves on the day previous.
The reason of their leaving on the l!)th instead of
the 2)(h, on this side, is that they may connect at
Panama and Aspinwall with the monthly steamers
to South America and Europe. The opposition
steamer sails from San Francisco, via Nicaragua,
on the loth of each month. The rates of passage
in February, by the mail line, were : First cabin,
outside and ladies" rooms, $210; first cabin, inside
rooms. Sloj 2 o ; second cabin. $:'. 7," ; steerage,
$72 "o. I'.y the Opposition Company's steamer
.losr Taylor, which sailed on February 15th, the
rates of passage were : First cabin, outside rooms,
?12o; first cabin, inside rooms, $100; second
cabin, 6;0 ; steerage,

The Atlantic Cable. The company in England,
interested in this scheme, are engaged iu manufac-
turing the cable, which is to be ready to lay in
May or June. It is stated that the 44 Grmt Eastern
has been chartered to go to sea in June lor the
double purpose of laving an entirely new cable,
and of raiding the broken end of the l.loo miles of
cable laid last year, so as to splice additional cable
thereto, and thus, if successful, fiirni.-- h to the pub-

lic a second means of communication. The l.loo
miles of submerged cable is ascertained to be in

the most perfect order by daily tests taken from
the time it broke, ami still continued. The buoys
at the end of it are w a.-h-ed away, but this is of no
consequence, as they were intended only for a
temporary purpose, the spot for grapnelliug hav-

ing been laid down by solar observations, so that
a gwod navigator can at any time sail to within
half a mile of the broken cable."

"3f Ielaney, the principal editor of the London
77os. has been dismissed, as also the principal
city editor of the same paper. They were
intensely anti-America- n, and this is said to be the
principal cause of the change, as the paper has
been much injured by their conduct during and
sine the war, and a change of policy has been
determined on by the proprietors. The Timts .n

lon:r been considered one ,.f the most influential
powers iu Europe, and probably no elforts will be
spared to retain its reputation, even at the sacri-tic- e

of its best editors.

. i , . i i ... i .ii eeui i.iuit-- i 11 u :oi i u ii.t le inai inesieainer
Aj-t- should l:ae to encounter head winds on her
second tiip as well a on her first, which would
appear to l.e tin ea-- e. if the pre-e- nt kona extend- -

far. We ill l.. .k for her by the i:.th. though
with head in. I- - she may be out longer. The New
York mails to February 1st nuv be expected bv
her.

A SiM-cime- of how Juttirr i Administered
iu our I'wlice Court.

lloNoi tt i, March lt-C.-

To rAt c f thr Commercial :

Deak Sin: 1 was witness to-da- y of a most
strange decision in the Police Court by our worthy
Magistrate. The facts are these : .V kanaka was
arraigned on the charge of fast riding, and the
evidence of two witnesses, as well as l,is turn

at the Police Station, went to prove
that the charge was too well founded. Put con-

trary to this evidence, and in accordance with the
testimony of a witness for the defence, who spoke
ns to the employment of the said kanaka by a firm
in tliis town, he was dismissed, notwithstanding the
urgent request of the Sheriff for a remand to enable
him to produce lurther proof by a witness who
was too unwell to attend that day. In my opinion
no evidence would have been suHicient to convict
the man. 1 am. Ac. Jt stitia.

On i minify, we find the facts are as stated by
our correspondent. Had not the kanaka been
employed as he happened to be, he would prob-
ably have been mulcted in double quick time.
And this is the blindfold justice that the public
were assured not long ago, it might expect from
the Supreme Court bench, in case certain changes
w ere made.

Iute Foreign Items.
Telegraphic and other.

Edwin Booth made his reappearance ou the stage,
in New York, ou the evening of the 3J of January,
as Hamlet.

Edward W. Greene, the Maiden murderer, who
shot a boy in the back iu that town, was to be hang-
ed, according to a final decision by the Executive
Council of Massachusetts, January l!d.

Secretary Seward and party returned to Washing-
ton, Jan. SO, on the steamer J)e Suto, having made
a complete tour of the West Indies, visiting St.
Thomas, Santa Cruz, San Domingo, Port au Prince,
Havana, etc., spendiug a few days at each and being
cordially received. The Secretary's health is now
better than during the past year.

New Yohk, Jan. 80. Scnatrr Dixon, of Connec-
ticut, is the person with whom the President had a
conversation as published. This conversation is
creatine much sensatiou.

Mr. Trumbull, in Congress, called up the bill for
the protection of all persons in their civil rights, and
ollered au amendment to insert the following words
after the enacting clause. 44 that all persons of Afri-
can descent born in the United States are declared to
be citizens." He then addressed the Senate in favor
of the bill, as amended.

Mr. Ashley introduced an amendment to the Con-

stitution providing that in the event of the death or
disability of both the President and Vice President
of the United States, the Chief Justice or oldest Asso-

ciate Justice shall act as President until there shall
be a new election; also when there shall be no election
by the people, the choice shall be made iu Congress
by Senators and Representatives. Referred to the
Committee on Judiciary.

New York, Jan. 22. A letter from St. Peters-
burg announces that the Russian Government has
placed a war steamer at the disposal of the Collins
Overland Telegraph Company, and giving instruc-
tions to Russian authorities to afford every possible
assistance to the company in their operations.

New Yohk, Jan. 27. Aspinwall is organizing an
opposition line to California, tin Panama, lie has
the New Orleans Star Line to commence with.

Washington, Jan. 20. The report of the United
States Revenue Committee has beeu laid before Con- -
gress. it makes various recommendations, anu pre-

sents forms of bills in order to effect the better en-

forcement of the revenue laws, and suggests an in-

creased series of revenue duties. The Committee
also appends reports on the duties on tea, coffee, cot-

ton, sugar and molasses to effect that end. The
Secretary of the Treasury approves of all the recom-
mendations with the exception of the time when the
payment of the public debt should commence.

Sixty-nin- e members of the House have made pre-
parations for the delivering of speeches on recon-
struction. Their names have all been floored for that
purpose. They will speak in rotation.

New Orleans, Jan. 27. Gen. Sheridan, to-da- y,

refused to allow emigrants to leave for Mexico, acting
under instructions from Washington.

St. Locis, Jan. 30. The Pacific Railroad Bridge
over the Kansas River has been completed, and
passengers now go through to Topeka, Kansas, with-
out change of cars.

Washington, Jan. 28. Official news of the 29th
of December has been received here from El Paso.
After the occupation of Chihuahua by the French,
they sent an expedition to El Paso against President
Juarez, who collected at that place Gen. Ferriga's
division, and made other preparations to resist the
invaders, with every chance of success. When the
French heard of this they marched back to Chihua-
hua, thus abandoning the attack.

This establishes, that the object of the evacuation
of Chihuahua by the French wa3 simply to eet a trap
for the capture of Juarez and hi9 Cabinet. A9 soon
as he had established himself there the second time,
they made an effort to capture the city, and Juarez
had again to fall back upon El Paso a place which,
under the circumstances, he ought never to have
left. There, by the exercise of the most ordinary
precautions, he is absolutely safe from capture or
surprise.

Great Change of Internal Polict. By the
Jtenorio- (at San Francisco) fifty-fiv- e days from
Hongkong. China papers to the 1st December, are
received.

A great change of internal policy has taken place.
Tseng-Kwo-Fa- the Prime Minister, has issued a
decree depriving the Tartar garrisons of all their
privileges, and repealing all the acts indicating that
the Government was based on a Tartar conquest.
Henceforth the Government wishes to recognize no
distinction between the blood of the two races.

The TaepiDg rebellion is t'ead, or as good as dead;
but another rebellion of the Nienfci has given some
trouble.

All foreigners employed in collecting duties at the
chief ports are to be dismissed.

The China Trade liejtort says the Portuguese
claim to have an absolute grant of Macao from the
Chinese Emperor; and they are exercising the rights
cf absolute sovereignty. A war with China may
result. The China Trade Report says the British,
French and Americans ought to help to expel the
Portuguese.

A Mr. Grant has undertaken the establishment of
a trans-Mongolia- n telegraph, to connect Kiachta, in
Russia, with Pekiu. Ihe connection, it is expected,
will be complete early in the spring.

The China Trade liejtort says that just before the
Danish war the Prussian government ordered the
commauder of a Prussian frigate to seize the island
of Formosa.

By the -- Igcnoria dates from Japan to the 17th of
Novemler, are at hand.

The British, American, French and Dutch Minis-
ters went with a powerful fleet to demand from the
Mikado, the spiritual (aud anti-foreign- Emperor,
the opening of the port of Hingo, but nothing was
accomplished, and the fleet returned, preferring to
wait for further instructions before burning gun-
powder. Another report says the fleet have not yet
returned, and negotiations are still in progress.

The general position of foreigners is much more
eati&f tctory than it was six months ago.

Illness of Rarev the Horse Tamer. The Co-

lumbus (Ohio) Journal, of December 18tb, says:
44 Mr. J. S. Rarey, of Groveport, was lately attacked
with paralysis. The left side is implicated. Our
informant tells us Mr. Rarey was skating during the
afternoon, and on returning to the house met some
friends with his accustomed genial cordiality. After
ch-ittin- a short time he excused himself on the plea
cf wanting air, feeling faint, &c, and walked out
towards the stables. In a short time after he was
attacked as stated, and carried into the house. At
last accounts he was slightly improving in his con-
dition, although still unable to communicate

General Grant ha issued an order for Iho dis-
charge from the army of all civilians icerd cli-tk- .

: and to substitute for them, wheu timesary, nan de-- I..:...! t .iv- - nuui inc army.
!i.--

i

A preat ten months' excursion id planned to leav
New York in May, in a first class stean.tr chartered
for the purpoe. England, Ireland, France. Italy,
ivustia. l.jiTP'. the Holy Land, and in fact ail Coun-
tries of special interest in Europe. Asia and Africa,
will be briefly visited. One hundrt l excursioni-t- s

at ?2.500 apiece will be taken. The prepo$cd trip,
as ordinarily made, would consume two years and
S7,.Kx) in gold for a single traveler.

Another Explanation of Geniral Seuoni li's
Mission. The Tisit of the Yankee General to Europe
has been so thoroughly sifted that we have discover-
ed at length its real motive, which is tiuthiin; less
than the purchase of one of the islands in the Archi-
pelago, the one named Spfizia. the most important
of the Sporades, admirably situated for th surveil-
lance of both the European and Asiatic cast , and
possessing the most splendid climate, an i every fao

for the realization of that heart's desire of every
patriotic Yankee, the formation of a marine depot, a
port and a dockyard, beneath the American fUg, all
protected by the stars and stripes. The island has
hitherto been the resort of pirates, the very not
whence they spread the light wings of their tartanea
and dart forth iu pursuit of the little Turkish sloops,
laden with merchandise, which ply between the two
shores. This state of things will soon be changed
under the American rule. The pirates thcuiscWe-- i

will be plundered of their ill-gott- gains, and order
and industry will soon be made to reign instead of
the spoliation and rapine which neither Greeks nor
Turks have yet been able to put down. The dis-
covery of this proposed arrangement with the Amer-
ican Government has given us a terrible surprise, as
it is considered the realization of the famous threat
which at cue time appe-.re- nothing but Yankee
bombast. One foot on the American, the other on
the Asiatic shore, and he can step over European
heads to the conquest of the world. Cor, oj the
Paris Journal, Due. Wth.

What Does it Mean? It is currently reported
here, and generally believed, that after the holidays.
General Grant will sail for the Rio Grande in the
flag ship of the Gulf Squadron. Commodore Win-slo- w,

of JCearsarge and Alabama fame, the Com-

mander of the Squadron, has already sailed for that
destination via Havana. Much speculation is in-

dulged as to the objects of these visits, especially in
view of General Grant's well-know- n sentiments of
hostility to the Maximilian usurpation. As the
French have frequently of late charged the American
forces on that river, with assisting the Liberals, firing
into their boats, Sue., and they in turn preferred
countercharges against the Johnny Crapeaus, it is
probable the General goes there under the direction
of Government to investigate the matter, aud report
the actual condition of affairs. It is genet ally be-

lieved here, in the best informed circles, that our
Government will act very cautiously in reference to
complications which might produce hostilities. It is
thought that if it becomes necessary to actively inter
fere, to make Napoleon leave Mexico, the first means
tried, if the affair caunot be arranged by diplomacy,
will ba to pass a Nou-iutercou- se Act against France,
and strictly enforce it.

The Case of the Pirate Semmes. The following
are the charges and specifications preferred against
Raphael Semmes, late Commander of the rebel pirate :

In this, that on or about the 19th day of June, 1G4,
off the entrance of the port of Cherbourg, France,
the said Raphael Semmes, being then in command of
the rebel steamer known as the Alabama, and an
engagement having taken place between the said
steamer and the United States steamer Kearsnrge,
ordered or permitted a white flag to be hoisted on
board the said rebel steamer, and took the oppor-
tunity of the cessation thereby caused in the engage-
ment, and of the trust reposed in him, to make his
escape from the said rebel steamer, for the purpose of
avoiding the actual surrender of his person as a pri-
soner of war, and the responsibilities thereby incur-
red, and did subsequently, without having been ex-

changed as a prisoner, engaged in hostilities against
the United States. Gioeon Wei.lkh.

Secretary of War.
Against which Semmes o Acted the following

protest :

Sir : On the 25th day of April, 18C5, I was at
Greensborough, N. C, in Command of a naval brig-
ade, forming part of the army of Gen. Joseph E.
Johnston, and participated in the capitulatiou be-

tween Gen. Johnston aud Major General W. T. Sher-
man, commanding United States army of North
Carolina. The condition of said capitulatiou ou tho
part of General Johnstou was that the army under
his command should cease all acts of war from tho
capitulation, April 2Cth, aforesaid. In consideration
of which condition thus entered into by Gen. John-
ston, Gen. Sherman stipulated that the officers and
men comprising the army of Gen. Johnston should
return to their homes and there remain uumolestcd
by the United authorities so loug as they observed
the obligations they had entered into, and obeyed the
laws enforced where they resided. I have this day,
been arrested by order of the Secretary of the Navy;
had a guard placed over my house, and have been
informed that I am to proceed to Washington, iu
custody, there to answer to a charge against ine
predicated upon faces which took place anterior to
the capitulation between Gen. Johnston and Gen.
Sherman. This being a violation of the capitulation
between Gen. Johnston and Gen. Sherman, I respect-
fully make this my protest against said arrest.

It. Semmes.

The President's Views on Constitltional
Amendments. Washington, January 28th. Tho
following is the substance of the conversation which
took place to-da- between the President and a Sena-

tor not named. The President said he doubted the
propriety at this time of making any further amend-
ments to the Constitution. The propositions to
amend were becoming as numerous as the resolutions
at a town meeting. All this, in his opinion, had a
tendency to diminish the dignity and prestige attach-
ed to the Constitution, and to Iesseu the confidence of
the people :o that great charter of freedom. If some
amendments are to be made, he knew of none better
than the simple propositions embraced in a few lines
making in each State the number of qualified voters
the basis of representation, and the value of pro-

perty the basis of direct taxation.
Chicago, Jan. 30 The Washington correspondent

of the Chicago Tribune says it has beeu dilficult to
convince the Radical members of Congress that the
reported conversation telegraphed yesterday, had the
President's sanction, but such is the fact, he having
revised the copy and directed it to be teut to the
press. In this view, the whole statement is herewith
telegraphed :

44 The President eaid he doubted the propriety at
this time of making any further amendments to the
Constitution; one great amendment had already been
made by which blavery has been forever abolished
within the limits ot the United States, aud the na-

tional guarantee thus, given that the institution
should never again exist in the land.

4 Propositions to amend the Constitution were ng

as numerous as resolutions at town meeting4
called to consider the most ordinary questions of local
affairs. All this, in his opinion, had a tendency to
diminish the dignity and prestige attached to tho
Constitution of the country, and to lessen the respect
and confidence of the poople in this great charter of
freedom. If, however, amendments arc to be made
to it, changing the basis of representation and taxa-
tion aud he did not deem them at all necessary at
the present time he knew of none better than the
simple propos'tion, embraced in a few lines, making
in each State the number of qualified voters the basis
of representation, and the value of property the
basis of direct taxation. An amendment of this
kind would, in his opinion place the basis of repre-
sentation and direct taxation upon correct principle.
The qualified voters were, for the most part, men who
were subject to draft and enlistment when necessary
to repel invasion, suppress rebellion, and quell domes-

tic violence and insurrection. They risked their
lives, shed their blood and spent all to uphold the
Government and give protection, security and value
to property. It seemed but just that property should
compensate for the benefits thus conferred, by defray-
ing the expenses incident to its protection and the
enjoyment of such. The amendment, the President
also suggested, would remove from Congress all
in reference to the political equality of races.

The President, in this connection, expressed an
opinion that the further agitation of the negro fran-
chise question in the District of Columbia at this
time, was a mere entering wedge to the agitation of
the question throughout the States, and was ill timed,
uncalled for, and calculated to do great harm. Ho
believed that it would engender enmity and strife
between the races and lead to a war between them,
which would result in great injury to both, and cer-

tain extermination to the negro population Preced-

ence, he thought, should be given to more imporiant
and urgent matters, legislation on which w is essen-

tial fur the restoration of the Union, the peace of the
country ami the prosperity cf the people.
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SEWING M A CII I NE A flrFLOKF.VCE of this NE'.T and BEAUTIFUL
MACHINE, viewing it as we do in a mechanical point of vi-s- r,

we consider that it I io many rtsjcU worthy of much praie,
particularly of iu mechanical arrangement by which the
ktVE9jLg motion is obtained, whiclt U simplicity itself, and
Io our r.pioion worthy of ecial consideration; also, the
COMPLETE and POSITIVE CONTROL OVER THE TEN-

SION, as exhibited in this Machine, along wilb the mechanical
arrangement for taking up the slack of the thread, as was
shown in sewing without any alteration, and without any stop,
pa of Machine, from the FINEST LACE to FOUR THICK-
NESSES OF LEATHER.

Your Committee, then-fore- , after a close and careful investi-

gation, consider it ONE OF THE BEST AND MOT IMPOR-
TANT IMPROVED MACHINES r.ow in use. We, therefore, in
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PREMIL'M.
SAMUEL II 1 1, 1,, General Agent,

No. It MONTGOMERY STREET,
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;iu r. a i so. CHiS. F. LIPMAS.

JAMES C. KI2JG & Co.
Shipping and foiiimivdon

MERCHANTS.
52.1 FRONT STK E ET. CORNER JACKSON.

SAN FRANCIjCO, Calikqkma. 4GG-l- y

JANION. GREEN
Commission Merchants,

Victoria, Vancouver' lalnnd.
N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sand wit h

Island Produce.
Victoria. V. I., January 1. 1S03. 4oO-l- y

W. H. D1T. J. F. MIKLDoX.

ARMSTRONG, SHELDON & CO.
(? IXC B.J TO NATHANIEL PaOE.)

Pioneer Lumber Dealer !

irxiox i.;.Mm:n yakd.
Corner Ciliftrnii aal Ivls Streds, ial .o. 125 Market Street

SAN FRANCISCO.
SUGAR TINE, EASTERN PINE, WHITE

CEOA R.
AND ALL KINDS OF BL'ILMNG MATERIALS CONSTANT

LY ON HAND. 4SS ly
W. a. ALDklCH. J. C. MKRR1LL. JoIIX CBACKfcS.

ALDRICH, MERRILL &. Co.,
Comiiiissioii Merchants
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Aiietioiiccrs,
SO t nl ao 7iillli-iili- i Street.

AlJiO, AGENTS OK THE

Sail Francico & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention p'ven to the sale anJ purcha. of mer

ehandise. shipr buiistesi, sunlit ing haleships, nepotiatins
exchanice. lee.

XT AI! frei-rh- t arriving at San Francisco, hy or to the Ho
Doiulu Line id Packets, will he forwarJe.l fkke of Ci'Mmh.iox.

XT Exchttnge on Honolulu bought and sold. Xi
RkFKKKNI'Ki

Messrs. C. K Richarp-- i k Co., Honolulu
II llacart i n & Co.,
C fekKWCR C3., -

' l!lH P . Co
Ir. R. W. Wood
lion. t'.. II. Alles....... "
V C. YVatcbxas, Es., -

490 ly

ESTAHMSIIEII . . 1 S 5 I

lAWIiE.('E L HOrSEWOIITII!

OPTICIi'
luiporlcra of Optirnl, Mnlhrmaiirnl mid

Philoaophirnl In.trumrnl.
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

CARTES DE VISITE.
AND

JOSEPH RODGER3 & SON'S
SUPEKIOIi CUTLKIJY.
KBLISHEIS OF PHOTiJCHVPHS OF CALIFoRMA.

317 an.I 3 III Montgomery street, between Calif. mi;4
asd Pine streets, tfaa Franciicc, and No. 4 3

Maiden Lane. New York.
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shell and KuMer Frames.
15)d..zen WIRE GAUZE GIGGLES.
Uidocn SPECTACLE GLARES, ai.d PRA7.ILIAN

PkP.HI.v.
CiO .li n ?PK. T ACLE and EYE GLASS. CASES.
Zfi ra and Marine Giaws.

75 Trlco-- s and Spy Glares.
J itrntrn Manifjin GUiws.
Jd aien Pkct Compute.

2i5 Hand Stereoscopes.
74 f t. rionef."aUJ A ii-- ?Pt.jiiic sews.

Drawing In;runx;,w. in Gerciia Silver and Iiras.P..,ot.l arid Irory Sval. s.
Micr.-op- - in ev'ry Sijle.

-'- W Mairnet c Maehin f.r Medit-i- l purpc-jes-

Aner. l Ii r .ui. ti r.
iO.SOCar. Pf... irraphs.

Alt.um I'n tur, in oil cr lirs.
iO .iotn Urnoii Card Franu-4- .

Jo-e- ph K.-I- ..r h Sou CUTLERY
lt dozen Tat.le Knives.
aid'.a-- n p.H'kt Knives.
I it d. ztix RaX' r.
So d ivn Razor S'.r p.

130 U 'Z'-- Sci.4..rs.
CISoU5. in ca.

100 d en (yrosccp Top
IdOdi t'n Therrnom-t- er

dozen Hydrometers.
Ga! varus Batteries.

XT COUNTRY TRADER? wi!l rnnu!t their own interest
by examining our Stock and Prices brf , re purchanii.? eUehere.

, OtiDERS FROM THE C OUNTRY romptly executed
XT CATALOGUES sent to ar.y a lirvss Fkek. XX

Address

i,avri:nci: & iiousctvoitTii,
OPTICIANS,

317 ami 3 I II MoMlsumrry Slrrcl,
SAN PR A N't'ht'O. I'Mly

orcifin giiUrrtistmnts.

KOHLER &, FROHIaING,

GROWERS OF A N I DEALERS IN

QlaXiiitMtin Wine 5
AND

T Tl 1ST 13 "Y".
C2C MOMfJO.M i:iSV ST It MKT,

(Raerr. nt M notury L'u k.)

San Eiaiici.co. 4j7-C-

McCraken, Merrill & Co.,
FORWARDINC AND

Coiiiiiii.ssioii.lFci'cliaiits,
I'oi'l ItiiKl, rgn.

V I NG II E E N E N I G E I I N O L" R I R E-- r.tnA hu;nes (..r upwards of ei-i- i years, and
ly-ate- d in a f.re pr'.f t rick ui!.i;n'. c are prepared to r- - ceive
ar.d dispose of staph 5. such as Suar, Rice, Sv ruj . Pulu,
CofT-- e. Ac. to a lv!rita'e. C.r.ienmei.ts so licited
for the Orejron market, to which p.-r- Tial atte:itiort will le paid,
at.d uj.ii which ca.--h u.lvar.c.-- s wU he n.u.Je when repaired.

Sas Kkasci.u Rkkkhsn.t:
Cha. r. Vrt-o- k Co., p.ad.srcr A: Lindenherirer,
Jas. Patrick & Co., Fred. Ik- - n,
W. T. Coleman Co., Stevns, Ilaker & Co.

PokTLASn RpFKI:kXC(:
Allen i: Lewis. La id A; Tiitou. Ie.nard & Green.

Il'iS'iLnr RhFERKN'Cf:
Walker, Alien & Co., S. Savi.l,;C.

4T-l- y

CBA3. WOLCOTT BROOK.-"- , W. FRISK LADD, KDWAKD T. BALL,JB.

CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

(loiiimissioii allcrcliiiiits.
AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
II ET WEEN

iio.()Laia.i.ni.i.(isio
OFFICE J 1 1 Suiuume St., corner M

HAN KJiANCISCO.
ATTENTION GIVEN TOiJARTIl'L'LAR and Sale of Merchandise ; to

Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Sa!e
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MAOE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
Walker, Allpx if Co , J as. IIcs.N'Fwei l

Honolulu. Hknkt A. Peihce Ac Co.
P.fcSJ. F. Ssow, Es.p, lit TLLB, SlSK k Co.,
C. P.RRWER i CO., 4 Stttos ,c Co.. New York.
Biiiof Ac Ci., " W'M. II. Foe-- . & Co , "
Th-iS- . Spf.ntkk, Esp, Hilo. M. Fo.r. A; C.. Shanjfha.
Ai 1 vand if Co., Kanagawa. M'CkakeX, Mkkkill A: Co.

5o5-l- y Portland, Orejjnn

R B. DALLAM. C. W. Al:llE. i. W. AIIMKS.

ARIYIES DALLAS,
IMPORTERS AND JOUtEP.S OF

WOOD AND AVILLOVi WAKE,
RRL'SIIES. TWINES, CORDAGE. &ic.

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

California Pails, Tubs, Brooms, &c.
217 AND 219 SACRAMENTO STREET,

lletween Front and Davis,

SAN Fit AN CiSCO. 404 Cm

"lACOK""taAlilYa ,

"

IM SINESS AT 20S III SII ST. SANDOING otr.-r- his services to Uii lrienJs at the
Hawaiian Islands, as an

AGENT
For tranarting business, f.lliti; order?, mid forwarding any

of K'H"'-,- ' and will execute any coinnjisioiiS
to him witii judgment and

His chrc s wid he moderate aiid proporlioiied to the Amount
of service rendered. 494 on).

LOVE, BROTHERS,
Commission rEerchants !

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Tin? IIrv. IIrroxs Rat C .Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Da.nl. Gibb A: Co... .San Fraiuisco.
Messrs. Wai.kkb, Allkn" A: C. . Honolulu.
Mr.Jixt.H I. DoWSETT. .1.

4C-l- y

8. GRltriTTS Ml KG AM. C. S. HATHAWAY. E. F. STvNt

aMokuan, mom: & to.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

R K F F. K E S C E4
T. S. Hathaway Esq.., New lied for 1

Messrs. T. A: A. It. Nye,
" Ac Prry.
14 Grinnell Minturn & Co........ New York

John M. Vorle Ks.,. ...... . ........ P.oston,
Messrs Perkins A: Smith.. . .......... ........ New London.

Daniel C. Vat.rniaU Es.p .... ... .....
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WardTs PerfectFitting Shirts !

WIIESE SHIRTS ARE too mcII Hiiovii to
aA need any comment, Ix.th f.r perf.ct fit and quality. A

full supply on hand. Also. tl,e h.r'est stock of pent's fine
furnishing noods on the Pacific coast. Try one of his Shirts
and you i'.l never wear a:iy others.

JS. AV. BJ. WAUD fc 80rV,
323 IMontgomery Street,

)II Fellow's Ilnll. Sim FrHiiri.ro.
New York House, US7 Rrtadway. 4S2-6r- n

THOS. J. PiI LTEKKB, Wm. M. RtXUEL, II. C. DOWNING.

JOIMES $c BEIMDIXEiM,
SAN FKANCISCO, V. 1. 1 TORN I A.

Wholesale (Jrocery liictioii House !

ESTABLISHED IN 1S50.
Siilr.rnom, Fireproof lirick ISuildiii. No.,

211? mill 2(1!) Culil'oruiia Mriel, l dour.Irani Front.
SALE IAYS.. Ti'fsdats and Fkidat.s.

T".ltT.' XT Ch A.lvanot-- male on Morel. an-1- -e

t ur c nr f r public or private sale, an 1 all
mercantile farii;ties rendered C"nsi:i.i r.

K- -f r 1 y t
M?- -r. C. L. R:chai-.p- s k C Honolulu

. P. Jt PP, Fs
Mes.-r- s. MjciDRir .v. !" San Francisco

Faiknkr. Pkll . l
Mok.-.A- . St .xk Ai C
I'irKs.iN, DkWolf Co "

ItANK OF Dk1T:.--U Ct'LlMDIA
ATT ly

TJic trudersiBircl Ii;avo

IINGLISII STEAM COAL.
NAN A I NO COAL, I5LACK?? MITirS COAL.

REST ASSORTED ItAR IRON.
ROOFING FI LT.

Composition for Coppeietl Vr-c- l.

Oil. SIIOOKS.
A FEW IRON CR0WP.ARS,

LIGHT IRON RAILS FOR RAILWAY TRACKS

One 1:2 Jkrsl IVwlt II xiz ntal

sti:a.h UNfiiNi: am i:oili:k:
Colli rJct?.

03 3m JANION, GREEN Co.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THE WHALE FISHERY.
.Review of the Year lSf..i.

Frcrn the New Bedford Standard.
The ia?t year has been an eventful one in t!.e

whaling !ii.invs-- , in regard to the peneral suc-
cess, ti,e hiph ut" tlie j.roiucts. anl the
ihtruction of a lare nutnfer of s hy a
llriti-rl- i jirate ljnir after the close of tlie war,
anl when our hardy mariners exr-ect- l to pur-
sue tht-i-r jrilous occupations in petu-e- . The
advance in j rices, consfjuent upon the reduction
of the fleet, L-j-

th by the depredations uf pirates
and 1osmt at sea, and the withdrawal of a lare
number of vcscld within the pa?t few years, has

iven a iiew impvtus tj the business, and it would
be to predict a lare a ion t j the fleet, if
suitable vt-se- ls Could be procured, notwithstand-
ing tlie hih cost of outtits and everything neces-
sary to enable a vessel to start on a lonp; voyage.
With present prices, the business is profitable,
even if a lare amount f oil is not taken during
a cruise, and the past season our merchants hae
fitted out an unusually large number of vessels
compared with the total number of the fleet,
more rss.-l-s having teen added than was antici-
pated at the beginning of tlie year.

Ah will be seen, tlie Ftoek of sperm oil on
hand is reduced to a very small ijuantity, and the
government requires nearly all that is now in
first hands, to supply the light-house- s the ensu-
ing yiar ; and with the imietus to the produc-
tion of cotton goods, consequent on the revival
of cotton culture at the South, and the general
increase in nearly all classes of manufacturing
business, there will he still further demand both
in this country and in Europe. Great iritain
will most certainly require o0,00U barrels of
sperm oil the coming year, to keep her mills
running, while this country will need as much
more, yet the total sujply will not be over
30,000 barrels. Therefore our importers need
have no fear of accumulating stocks, even at a
considerable advance in price, which we antici-
pate ; and as no danger of a considerable in-

crease to the fleet failing to prove remunerative
need be apprehended, we hope our merchants
will not be deterred from fitting vessels.

AVhale oil and bone rule high, and will con-

tinue to do so, as the future supply will scarcely
meet the demand for consumption. The lubri-
cating compounds based on petroleum, so exten-
sively used, require a proportion of whale oil in
their composition, without which they would be
entirelv useless.

While the general success of the fleet has been
good during the year, there have Wen an un-
usually large number of very profitable voyages
completed, and large catches during single
cruises. The most successful cruise ever known
in the Atlantic Ocean has been that of tlie ship
Com. Morris, of this port, which Failed hence
May 10th, and at last report had taken S25
barrels sperm and 30 barrels whale oil in the
short space of six months.

From preseut appearances there will not be a
large number of vessels fitted from this port in
the spring. Those in port, eighteen in number,
will probably be dispatched, with the exception
of one ship which is in the ' law's delay," but
probably not many others will be added, from
present appeai'ances, as suitable vessels cannot be
boiiirht, and the cost of building is enormous.
At ruling prices, the outfits alone of a first ciass
ship, for ti full voyage, average $45,000.

An unprecedented feature of the coming year
will be the small number of vessels to return to
this port, only about ten right whalers Wing ex-

pected in the spring, and only tw o or three sperm
whalers are to arrive before summer.

Eight whalers have been wrecked during the
year."

The most vexatious feature of the business has
been the villainous destruction of whaling vessels
by the pirate Captain Waddell, of steamer ISun-anilia- h,

months after the close of the war. In-

cluding bark JlicarI, of this port, destroyed
4th December, 1SG4, but the news of whose caj-tu- re

did not reach this country till March, lSdo,
Waddell burned twenty-si- x whalers, with 1,710
barrels sperm and 4,l20 barrels whale oil, of
which seventeen Wlungid to New liedford, one
to Fairhaven, one to Warren, two to New Lon-

don, three to San Francisco, and two to Hono-
lulu. The loss falls heavily on many owners
who were not insured on a war risk ; and several
hundred thousand dollars was paid in insurance
against his depredations, which may W consid-
ered as so much loss to the whaling business.

The following is a statement of the whaling
veifsels, with the oil thev had on board, destroyed
by pirates during the war:

Bt.ls this. Wh.
25 Near Bedford re?c'.9.... 4,150

11 Fairhaven Vessels........ 470 1110

1 Mattapoiselt vessel 710 0
1 Sippican vessel clean.
1 V.estporl Vessel 155
1 Editarlown Vessels 'JiO
6 Provincetouru vessels...., ll'Jd
1 Warren vessel. ........ . 10'J
'1 Ne London vessels 4;o
o San Fr.u. Cisco vessels... 150
2 Honolulu Vessels 'Mi)

46 vesStld 5,132

The total losses to the whaling business by
piratical operations, including insurance prem-
iums, must amount to nearly if not quite three
million dollars, and we hope the llriti.-i- i govern-
ment may yet be obliged to make it good.

Notwithstanding the wholesale depredations
committed by the Stt nuiuhxilt, our w hole whal-
ing fleet numbers only seven vessels less than it
did a year aro, thouirh manv of the vessels add-e- d

are schooners; and it is probable that the
business has at length reached its minimum.
Mattapoisett, Holmes Hole, and Warren, have
ceased to be whaling ports during the last year.
Uuring the last eight years the fleet has fallen off
from 0o4 vessels, of a total tonnage of 1103,148,
to 271 vessels of OS ,028 tons.

The importation of catchings during the past
year comprises 34,032 barrels sperm oil, 70,723
barrels whale oil, and 014,400 pounds whale-
bone ; in 1804 the imjort was Oo.OOO barrels
sperm oil, 73.O00 barrels whale oil, and 780,000

ounds whalebone.
During the year 10,550 barrels of sperm oil,

only 1,200 bbls. of whale oil, and 252.0MI lbs.
of whalebone have W'en exported to foreign jorts,
against 44,000 barrels sperm oil, 12,000 barrels
whale oil, and 530,000 pounds whalebone in
1804.

The home consumption during the year has
been 52,004 barrels sj-er- oil, 04,002 barrels
whale oil, and 338,740 jnninds of whalebone.
The previous year the home consumption of
sfierm oil was 31,818 barrels, of whale oil, 03,005
barrels, and of bone 228,834 pounds.

The stock of sperm oil on hand has greatly
decreased, and the importation uuring the year
has come within the limits of the prediction in
our statement of last year, when we said it would
be less than 35,1 WO barrels, and the coming year
it will probably be not over 25,000 barrels. Tlie
stock now on hand and on shipboard is not over
15,000 barrels. While the stock of sp. riu oil in
England on the 1st of January, Ls0"i, was 2.700
tons, or in round numbers 20,000 barrels, it is
now only 35o tons, or 3.4UM barrels.

The stock of oils and bone now held is as fol-

lows :
B'.m. Sp. i:t.:-- . Wh. Lis. r. i.e.

New Bedford 4.150 13.' 70 4 i0
Boston ;ou I'vO tsCuO
Wetp.rt 1.030 ...
New London 6-- 0 I.00O
N.w K-r- 2.000 HT.soO

S.SoO 17.150 IW.20O

Of the whalebone there is held in New Red- -

ford 4,'c'l .retic, ll.nuij pownos
Ochot k. 22,000 Davis Strait, 3,5nO
pout .Is Northwest, and ,0no .,.uth Sea; m
New York 7'J.-r0- pounds Arctic, 7,000 pounds

chot k, 7.3O0 Davis Strait, 7,500
pound Northwest, and 10,500 pounds South
Na ; 111 New London 1,000 pounds Davis Strait;
and I.. T! 1. t I It'll I i...,.,i.l l.i.mrl

The stock tu hand a yenr ago was 20,382 bar--

rels sjeim oil, 0,070 barrels whale oil, and
17O.140 pounds bide-- .

The impo rtation of whale oil during the com-

ing v.ar will be fivm 00,000 to 70.000 barrels,
and" of whalebone from Coo.-0- to 050,000
t ounds. the quantity of bone taken last season
Laving been greater than usual in proportion to
the oii.

Wkh these facts, and taking into
that the manufacturers of crude oil have very
small stacks on hand, an increase in prices may
confidently W antici gated.

The fluctuations in the prices of whaling stap-

h-- have been considerable during the year.
p.-r- oil commenced the year at $2 10 per

gallon, rose to $2 40 in February, and declined
to $1 80 in July, since when it has gradually
risen, and the year closed with the price at
$2 48 the highest price ever known. Whale
oil opened at about $1 50, rose to $1 00 at the
last 1. f January, fell "until June, when it reached
$1 05, and came up again until the first of Octo-
ber, when it sold for the unprecedented rate of
$1 70 jK.--

r gnllon. It Las since declined to si CO.

Arctic whalebone commenced the year at $2 10
per pound, and in May had fallen to $1 22$.
From this price it rose, and from the latter part
of August through September and October ruled
at $2 25. The last sale reported was at ,1 Co.
Ochot.-k-, Northwest and Smthern Wne have
sold at prices correspondingly lower. There was
a sale of Davis Strait bone in January at $2 20
p.er pound, and one in November at $2. The
average p.rice of sperm oil for the year was .2 245
per gallon, of whale oil $1 43: per gallon, of
Northern bone $1 02A per pound, of Southern
bone ,1 33, and of whalebone of all kinds
.1 58 J. Oils were never so high, but the aver,
age price of bone last year was $1 82$.

The following table shows the average prices
of oils and whalebone for the past 25 years :

Sperm per gal. Whale jer gal. Bone per lb.
ls4i jl u o ao $0 19
ls42 0 94 0 31 0 19
1st; 0 73 0 3d 0 23
1544 0 63 0 34 0 Zo

Hlo 0 90 0 T.tJ 0 40
ls4'3 0 SS 0 32 0 3.1

147 0 S7 0 33 0 34
14S 1 00 0 3d 0 36

s49 1 OS 0 39 0 31
1T,0 1 20 0 4'J 0 34
151 1 '27 0 45 0 34
lsjj 1 "3 0 i y 50
153 1 t 0 5$ 0 34
ls54 1 4S 0 5S 0 39
1855 1 77 0 71 0 45
ls5d 1 62 0 7a 0 5S
ls57 1 28 0 73 0 'Jti

15S 1 21 0 54 0 02
1SM 1 36 0 43 0 79
lsGO 1 41 0 49 O SO

lsoi 1 ?.l 0 44 0 72
102 1 H 0 59 0 95
is,a 1 t; 0 l5 1 65
ls,u 1 92 1 '23 1 S2
Iso.'j 2 24 1 43 1 63

The North Pacific fleet the past season num-
bered seventy-thre- e vessels, betides those burned
by the Shinandoah, sixt3-thre- e in the Arctic
Ocean and ten in the Ochotsk Sea, and consider-
ing that the whole month of July was lost, while
the ships secreted themselves in order to escape
from the S!k nnuloah, and that several vessels
were sent south with the crews of the pirate's
piri.es, the catch was remarkably good, averag-
ing, as far as heard from, 084 barrels, an in-

crease of 174 per vessel from the average of the
previous year. Leaving the vessels sent away by
the Slf.nantloak out of the calculation, the aver-
age is brought up to 723 barrels.

The weather in the Arctic was very good, with
little ice. but two ships were lost, one by running
on an unknown shoal, and the other by collision
with an iceberg. Fifty-si- x vessels of the Arctic
fleet have been heard from, averaging 087 bbls.

In the Ochotsk sea the whales were shy and
wild; yet seven vessels which have arrived down
have made an average catch of 017 barrels.

Hut when the piratieal operations of the Shen-
andoah are considered, the past season in the
North Pacific Ocean proves to be a very unsue-ces.-f- ul

one. the average catch for all the vessels
of the northern fleet, including those destroyed
by our neutral ISiitish brethren, Wmg only 513
barrels. Happily there is no prospect of further
piratical depredations, and Ave look forward in
the hope that the disasters of the past season may
bo made good by future successes.

The following table gives tlie number of ves-

sels cniajr'd in the North Pacific fishery for the
last 21 years, ami the average quantity of oil
taken :

1S43..1G3 vessels averaged 953 barrels.
ls-pj- . ' 8o9 '
ls47..177 " " 1.059 "
1NH..15J " " 1,104
1S1J..155 " 1.331 "
IsjO.,144 " " l.o'.2 "
ls.il.. 1:3 " 00 '
1S52..273 " 4 1,343
W3..2::s " " 912 "

" " 79t "
W.5..217 " ' 873 '
lsuO.,173 " " S22 "
lsj7..143 " " 7'Jtl "
1S.5-- . .liirt " " 6J0 "
1,59..170 " " 5:;5 "
lsoO.,120 " " 51S "
lsil.. 70 " " 724 "
iso2.. :) " s;i "
lvi-l.- . 55 " " 770 "
ISol.. S3 " " M0 "
lMi5.. 84 " " 513 "

Ten vessels are yet to he heard from.
The lludson'e Htiy fleet was ajiain unsuccessful

last year, and all the vessels left there p.t the
close of the season, going to Cumberland Inlet,
where the prospect was more favorable. The
fleet, including two or three vessels cruising in
I5ai!in"s Hay, numbered twenty-two- , and the
average catch was 321 barrels. The average the
rrevious year, of twenty vessels, was 274 barrels.
Hie number of vessels now wintering in the
('reenl.iiid region is eight, while last year there
were fifteen.

The sj erm whaling fleet in the North Atlantic
Ocean numbered n.nety vessels, and the catch
averaged but 128 barrels, the Western ground
having proved a failure, The vessels from Prov-incetow- n,

twenty-si- x in number, mostly cruised
in t .e region of tlie (.iilf Stream, and have been
more fortunate, taking 4,120 barrels sperm and
3,000 barrels humpback oil, nearly half the en-

tire catch, averaging 158 barrels sperm and 115
barrels humpback oil, while sixty-fou- r vessels
from other ports took only 7,430 barrels of sperm
oil. The fleet in the North Atlantic will not be
so large the coming year. Although the number
from Provincetown will be greatly increased, the
larger vessels from other ports are proceeding to
the Pacific and Indian Oceans, materially reduc-
ing the aggregate.

Very few sperm whalers have cruised in the
Indian and Pacific Oceans, but most of them
have met with good success.

ONSTA NTI.V ON HA M nml FOR SALEc by the CASK, HAllliEI, or liALI.OX at I

5ol-oi- ii BOLLLs A; Co s.

NORTH WEST LUMBEit.

GEORCEG. HOWE!
Has Just Received

Per Javenta, from Puget Sound,
AND OFFERS FOU SALE

At his old stand on the Esplanade,
At Reasonable IIate, the I'ollowins

5,400 feet 2x 3 S.110 feet 1x10
10.00 feet 2k G O.G."2 feet

feet '2 S ..2o) feet Sx S
(5,204 feet 2x10 11,123 feet 10x10
S,0SS feet 2x12 20,146 feet 12x12
5.251 feet 3x 1 11.015 feet U inch.

14 230 feet 3x10 16,000 feet l'inch.
10,33-- feet 3x12 300 feet 4x6

1,733 feet Surface Siding.
33.300 feet Tong'd and OroovM Flooring.
11,404 Picket-- .

50-l-

- -

bcrtiscmrnts.

WE Fl LEV KMPOWKKKO Mr. JAS.Ill iMWSKTT t transact my business, during my tempo-

rary at .ser.oe to California. g fi Tr.
503-3- t

Honolulu. F.I.. 10, l6o.

AIiiii"iti-iilor- s IVoticc.
riMI E FN O F. R S 1 0 VEI 1 1 A V 1 N O EKS

v app. ir.te.1 Administrator of the Kstate of PREsTON

CI MINOS late of Kona. Hawaii, deceased; hereby pives

notice "to all tho.--e bavin claim. a,ainst the Estate tc.present
the same on or before the 1st day of M.Ci, A. U., ISO, ami

those indebted to the Estate will please make uuoedate
payment. AUSTIN, Administrat. r.

509--3t

Honolulu. Feb. 22, 164.

Steam JZ" 11 p: i it e !

MTII PATENT REGI I.ATOR. fi INCH
Cvhnder. 10 inch Stroke. Adapted to run tour t

MACHINES ; bui'.t, and may be seen at tlie
HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.

TERMS REASON! RLE. 509-2n- l

JI S1 AliiMVEl) PER El .IAN ALLEN.

HliACKSMITHS CIM1JEIILAXDBEST hi Casks.
ALSO

RKJSS RIBBED WIRE Cl.OTff, FOR CEXTR1FUGJL
MAC MIXES,

And Cart Axles, 4 and 2 inch, with hubs and
boxes.

For Sale at
09.ou, HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

NEW GROCERIES !

RECEIVED PER

o..!i minim !"

lteV CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE.
New California Clear Lake Cheese,
Limburj;er Cheese, New layer Raisins.

Fresh Wine, Water,
Picnic, Soda, Crackers in tins.

Itoston. )
Fresh Cutting's Jellies in glass, assorted.

New Uillings Hams, Horace.
New ielatine. New Walnuts,

New Almonds.
Kinjrsford's and Clark's Corn Starch

New white Homony
New (Iraham Flour or wheat meal, Fresh Citron

.1 Superior Assortment cf

- All Xtu- - Slock and of the JJcst Quality.
Roast Beef, Roiled Reef
Roast and Roiled Mutton
Roa-.- t and Roiled Veal
Reef and Oravy
Assorted Meats, aC3

Roast Chicken, Roast Turkey
Sausage Meat, Mince Meat
Soup Roullie
Vegetable Soups
English Soupis, assorted.

Oregon Salmon. Clear Starch
Solace Tobacco, Various brands Oysters

New Hatty's Pickles
Nests Hingham Buckets

Rath Rricks
Oregon Dried Apples

Fresh California Onions
Jenny Lind Cakes and Ginger Snaps.

Jr Sale Cheap by
50S2m A. I. CART WRIGHT.

JMIOS, GHEES k CO.,

IMPORT KItS
II VA'JLC ON HAND

AND

IVow OUcr For Sale
THIS FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT

DRY GOODS, C!
'lUKKEV KEI) A NO Y EL. LOW PRINTS,

Large, iu'.-il.ui- and nual! patterns.

Fine Rlaek Cobourgs
High and low cost Black Alpaca, figured patterns

White Tarltons, Fancy French Prints,

ery Fine Linens !
Assorted Qualitiea.

W II I T E L I N E X SHIRTS.
Ladies' Very Fine and New Style

Black Trimmed Silk Mantles!
Children's do. do. do.

India Rubber Tiger Rugs for Carriages.

LOW PRICED WHITE COTTONS, BLUE STRIPED TICKS.

lJlue Vflel li-un- l.

While Wftl lirniils.
Indies Trimmed Felt Riding Hats.

27 Inch Silk Pongee.
LIGHT AND IIE.VVV 4.0 INCH BAGGING.

V A X C V C: A It P F. T I N V.

bolts cotton canvas.

Fencin lt Wire, sTo. --1 and G.

London and Colonial Co. PORTKK,
IN QUARTS.

LA K(. E LOT OF

Which will be Sold Very Low.
Consisting of

Fancy and II row a Windsor Soap,
L.ir.--e nm-- nt of I.ul.in's. GosnelPs and Price's Best

Extra ts.
Shaving Cream, Tooth Paste,
Persian Con.p. ui:d f.r sceiitinir Cl.:he in drawer?,
Uosnell's celjhrated Aromatic Eau de Cologne.

ASSORTED II AIR II RUSH ES !

HAIR OILS A N I POMADES. &c, ie.

domestic prouuer.

mUXMJ I'liAXTAT (();.
ii MILES FBOM HONOLULU.

J. II. WOOD, proikii:toh,
QPFEHS FOR SALE HIS PRESENT ClUi

Of Sugar and Molasses !

Pelivered in Honolulu, in tjuaiitities to suit. i"-2n-
i

East H.-u-ii 2M;ml;i!ion.

Sugars :iul violas',
NOW COMIX IN. A NO oll.reJCROP in ipuantities to sua ly

21. IIACKFELB t CO.,

1888. 1366.
Sugar and Molassses

FROM THE

WAIHEE PLANTAI ION.
CROP NOW COMING I.VAM) FORSAI.K

to suit purchasers y
50$ -- 3 ui WALKER, ALLES A f0.

OA If II IT,A IYTAT E0.SAM'l. V.. WILDER, PltOPUlE TOIl.

Sugar and IVIolasscs !

COMING IN, FOR SALE INCROP to suit by
506-3i- n WALKER, ALLEN & Co., Age-ti- .

.iacl MOLASSES
riMIEIIOVOLn r REFINERY AVILPAY

JL the highest market price for

HARD SUGARS, AND
First and Second Molasses!

WITH OR WITHOUT COXTAIXERS.
WALK Kit, ALLEN k CO.,

S07-3- ai Managers.

LA II A IN AJpMCa
Sugai and ilffolnsscs

17 ROM THE A1IO VE COMPANY'S MILLS
lor sale by

5OC-0i- n WALKER, ALLEN ic Co., Agents.

ISAIi A; AIATI8.
WA1LUKU MILLS,

Sugar and dEMTolasscs !

fTlROM THE AROVE MILLS FOR SALE
to suit hy

SOG-Ui- n WALKER, ALLEN k Co., Agents.

just ri:ci:ivi:i fkoji
?:itlacsi fI;iul:ilioii

A FEW KEGS OF EXTRA No. J SUGAR.For sale in small lots hv
JANION, GREEN r Co.,

505-3-m Agents Kanl.tea Plantation.

IIALAWA PLANTATION.

tTIROM THE AROVE PLA NTATION FORquantities to suit by
SOO-a- m WALKER, ALLEN k Co.

1866. 1366.
Sugar & Molasses !

FROM THE
Oa.1I S: V PI, A i TAT I OiY.

CROP NOW COMING INANOFOR SALEto suit r by
&5-3'-" WALKER, ALLEN k CO

WAIALUA PLANTATION:
Siiai and Molasses,

I:MlOM THE AROVE PLANTATION FORquantities to suit by
505-'i- ,, WALKER, ALLEN & Co.

1868. 18667
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From rioM:i:n mills, l hi una
CR)P COMING IN AM) FOR SALE INto suit iurthasers by

SOo-o- m WALKER, ALLEN A: CO.

18G6. 1866.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FKOM 3IIH CALF PL m l ION !

1K01 COMING IX AND FOR SALE IX
luantities to suit Jiureloirers by

WALKER, ALLEN 6,- - CO.

1866. 1866.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Lihuc Plantation !

CIROP COMING I V AM) I OR SALE IN
to suit purchasers by

&0 "'" WALKER, ALLEN Jt CO.

WAILUKO PLANTATION

VOW COMING IN.
For Sale by

5Q3-3- C. BREWER k Co., agents.

II AN A PLANTATION

Sugar and Molasses !
ITOH SALE UY

C. BREWER k Co.. agent'.

MAREE mNTATTON.
New Cio of

Siiffar & Molasses
"OW COMING IN.

L For tale by
J"5-6i- u C. BREWKR 4: Co., agents.

KAiWIRr PLANTATION

S iigsirs and ITffoSasses
CS-- 1866.VW COMING IN AM) FOR SALE IN

A.'l tiaiitities to suit, by
MELCI1ERP & CO.

llKlllHI !liisf si f All f

II. COUXWKLL, 1'roprivtor.

Sugar and Molasses
IIROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

to suit purchasers. Apply to
03-o- GEO. C. McLl'AN, A?ent.

Sugar & Molasses
FROM THE

Plantation of T. H. Hobron.
CROP NOW COMING IN AM) FOR SALE

to suit purchasers bv
lf'9 Ciu j.AS. M. CUE IN, (ffn

1


